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Hockey Team ·On The Way
To Playoffs; B-Ball-Not

~ -T-HE_~_~_u!_~f_,!_m!-~-·~- ~N_A_L)
Volume 5 1, Number 18

Beu.con Hill, Boston, Massachusetts

Wednesday, March 3, 1993

Tuition raised.7.1 % for 1993-94
JoomalSiaff

Amoon,

-

THE 1992-93 SUFFOLI!: HOCKEY TEAM

Only two games left Men's Basketball has
m regu ar season
disappointing season
ByOuisObo:I

'°"""''""

Dcsplieposllnga l-2record
in their ll.1l lhrce sames. the
RAmsSllUhavethelnsldc1rxlt
ona high seed in the upcoming

ECACDivlsion3Toumament
with their 9-3 conference
"l')n1

Suffolk plays in a big game
IOOlgJuwhc.nlhcytn.vclto
UMass-l;>anmouth 10 play the
Cors:airs, who own fll$l place
lnthcECACCentral.Oivision.

=~~~r!:,:"~
on Dec. 5 by a 8-2 score.
In recent action. I.he Rams
lost a ◄ · I decision to Qmncct.icut CoUcic on Feb. 12.
Coach Bill Bums pointed out
lhllConn. Colk&e wuadivi-

alon above lhc Rams and
dwly.ouldassed them.
"They were a good solid
kWD,"sald Bums. -rbalwua

leamlnac,i;pcricnce roru.s, ll's
aoocUoplayoothatlcvcL They
wete just I step quicker to the

.-.·

the
_ s..troltrcboundedfrom
_
...,.eo..1. a,o,pwitll

a9-4blowoutvicwryovcrNew

HmipsNrc College, who_had
prt:Vlously deu.alcd the Rims
In an 8-7 shoolOUI carty In the
"We had a good effort in lhc

NMacDougall, Bymc and Ace
fell that they should have con•

plrd. Nelson~icklyJUlizcd
that To&)la was noc working

Walt ' tll t'ICll.l year.
tributcd more."
11w'salllhemcn'sba.slr.et- Forwards MacOougall and
Ace both had back problems.
pointing season came to a dis- while center Byrne suffered
appointing end on Monday. throug.hankleandcll?Owprobwith• 88-61 loss al Wheaton lems. Whllcnottryln&to mlke
College. 'The loss put them at ell.cuscs, Nelson sl.aled, " H1v1. J6 rorthc season.
ingthpsethrceplayerspllylna
'The year did not go as ell.- in pain ~y hurt us: •
poctcd. Suffolk was hoping to
The good news Is 1h11 only
Improve on Its 1991-92,ccord. three playc11 will be gBduat•
Coach Jim Nelson said. After ing. The bad news Is that one
1 12-12 rtt0rd, expec1a1.ions or those ~ r s Is ,leading
wcrc high, and rightly so. We scorer Soott Marino, wtw:> avlhoughtthat withourrromlinc eraged IJ.◄ polntspcrpme.
dcplh we would do well."
The other seniors on the
Ncbon said that the main team were co-c,pwru Byrne
prot,,cm this sea.son was. "not and Mac:Dougall. Nelson will
bclna abJe to efTcctivdy get have I tough time rcpladna
theballcons:lstcnUydownlow. thal. skill llJ front.
We werc not a good inside
The point iulrd position
WU a question mark c:omlnl
passing team."

out at the point. 10 he moved
freshman Jake Mlkllausl'is
Into the swtlna slOL
Mlb.lausklswa.,ju.st swt·
in, to get com foltlble ru.Ming
the offcruc, when his season
wa., tilt short 11 the semester'
tmak because of academic
problems.
He wu rcplflccd by fellow
freshman Lud&er Bain at lhe
poinL Baindlda good job. and
&01bcueruthelOIISO!lpro1rcacd.. In fact. Nelson said.
Iha! Bain has become one of
his best performers.
He explained. '"Ludaerwas
ou1mosaa:>ndstcqpl.lycroncc
hcbcelmeaswtcr. He played
wdl on both offense and de-

By Edmolld Brosnan
Jounw Still

ball team can'Say, as a disap-

lhirdpe.riod(agillnstNJI .Collcgcl,"sald Bums. " It was ◄◄
after two periods In which we
played subpar hockey. Bui we
came back anp soc some &ood
gCWtcnding and defense."
1llJ .Rams lra.vclcd 10
StonchillCollegcb.stWC01CSday for a much-anticipated
rematch with lhe Indians. Af.
ter taking a 5-4 ovettime dccl·
sion some three wcc:lts ca11icr
in a g:une overshadowed by 1
post-game bnwl. Suffolk aJ.
lowed Slonchlll 10 get revenge,
and fell 5-1. In ovettime.
The Rams led, 4-3, In the
third period and were on 1
power plity. when tempers
narut once again between thc
Thiscauscdlhcfrontlineof
twoleamsandSuffoltlctthelr Chuck
Byrne,
Dave
cmollonsgct thebcsl of them. MacOougall and Rick Ace 10
The Rams toot: 1 costly mis• noc have as good I season u
condacl penally, 1llowlng tut year. All three of'lhesc
Slonchlllwllethcpmcand players batlled Inju ries
cvcncually wtn It ln the extra throuahoot the year, a., well.
Nelson
explained,
COllliued /IOI' I J
N

°"'

:'°m!!: ~:0,::C~

tfiouLI
sonswtt.dNdsoncommcnted,

" I think the ma)>r conocm tor

usls thepointiuanlp:>Sltion.''
AtthebeJinninlofthelCI·

son. 5-11 sophom~ Ou1s
Toglia was l!'ie ~

l;'°inl

rcnsc."

As In any level or
lnlercollcgillc llhlctlcs. ii Is
difficult for• freshman to step
In and become an· effective

......,.

Mlblau.stis and Bain both
playedwcll,butlheycouldn't
matchupagalntCmorccxperi-

"""""'"CMp,oJell

-

Suffolk University Tuition Increase For 1993-1994
1993-94
1992-1993
.,,_
,_ol
School/l>irision
Tllitim
Tuition

By KeVUI Lombardi
Oesphc the lagina nationwide de·
ptt.SSion, Suffolk Univeristy's lllition
will incrcax to nearly $10,CXXJpcryear
ror fu.JJ-llmc 1.W1crarw:tua1.e $l\Jdcr'IIS.
Last Friday SufTolk University Prcsident David J. Saraent IMOUJlCed lhat
the Board or TNstccs approved • lffii.
vct1lty•wldc tulllon Increase. averag•
in& 6.94 pcrccm, for the 1993-1994
school yea,.
For undergraduates. the lncn:asc Is
7. IOpcn:em to$9,800, while fuU -timc

CoUq, 0, LlMnl Arts & Scit•c:es

Undcl'puate Full•T"unc

S6lO
650

S9,110
9JOO

...

Cnd.PIC FuU•T"Ul'le

m

Undergraduateht•Time
G~uatePan•Time
Underlfll(IU2te Full-Time

Graduate MPA full-Time
Graduate MSP Pull•Tlme
Graduate MSA Pull-Time
Graduate MST Fu11.n/tle
Graduate Diploma In Accounting
UndagraduatePst-Timc

Mort tuition coverage
on pa &e 7

Cert.ificaacProl[lm.l(SOM)

law school students wlU sec a 8.97
pcn:cnt incfCISC 10 $14 ,340.
Hardest hit by the tuillon increase
wa., the Master ln Public Admlnlsualion proiram whk:h absorticd a 9.0'J
pcn:cnt lnause, I $1 ,100 lncrease for
tllcMl.wn,MPA ~
Although the undcrpwjuatc tuition

Clrldua&c MB A.Paft-Thne

Gtfdu:ISe MPA Pan-Thne
Graduate MSF Paft-11me
Gradulle MSA Part•Time
Graduate >,(ST Pwt-'nine
Gndu.ale Diploma in Accouiuina (PT)

Ellc:tutiYeMBA
Ellc:cutiveMPA

m

1 ,0I ◄

$650

7.1
1.14
9.0'>
S.00
S.00
S.00

$9,800
13JOO
13.200

7. 1◄

13JOO

""

7.00
7.00
7.14
9.11

IJ,O
IJ20

7S
7S
7S

S.38

90
Ill

S.38
S.38
7.14

,..

l ◄ ,700

1 ◄ ,700
l ◄ ,100

"'

774

l ,◄70
l ,◄70

1,470
IJ,O

9.06

,..,,
,.,.,

$1,180

8.91

SI ◄ ,340

886

'l.9S

10.756

90
90
IJO

l .◄35

10,UO

6.96

900
1.100
700
700
700
900

,.,.,

$9,IOO

66

"

S9, 150
12.600
12, 100
14,000
14.000
14,000
12,600
723
123
1.26(1
1.209
IJ,S
1.395
1,395
1.26(1

7.10
7.00

Sc:.bool or Ma.a11em,st
Gnduatc MBA full -Time

. ..

~ l : s - l c s rtha:n-ta:st-year~

LawSc:llool

pcn:x:nt. the moncwy amount Isnot bf
off II S6.50 compa,ed wllh last year's
C01ttl1111td

SGA given mixed
reviews in p~II
By Thomu Belmonle
Ind Stephanie Snow
Journal Staff

According LO a ~dcction
poll conducted last wee.Ir.. Suffolk students have milled oplnions about their Student Govemmcnt Assoclallon ar0 hs
roles.
TilCsurveywuprcparedby
tllcJllllml1lO&'°"',-..dec•
lion lnfonnation about what
Students know about the SGA,
uwcllutw:>w$llldcnlsfcel
about the job the ortanlwlon
lsdolna. Thls Inform It.Ion wu
gat.hcrcd to colnc.ldc wllh the
upcomlnjdectlonsntllt wcet.
~onsln tllc pollJooch<d
on factors such u : the overlll
tevd or aoccssibi.lity or thelr

CLAS Faculty Assembly debate
diversity propf>sal to curriculum

tern, and whether students
lr.nowhowpolt(iesarcmadcin 1_ _

-:c~:r=~~:I~
cntircty.

By Michele M01c:a

_ .,_s_wr
_ __

_ .....

Adtbatcbrotcou1conccmln& a proposed cu.ltur1l dlver•

Thcrcsultsirqptcthatthere slty rcqulremenl durin& the

arc~ distinct groups or SIU·
dents who have contrasting
lr.nowlt.dgeandopiruonsabout
their SOA~ Some students
tnewmuchaboutthcSGA, its
structures and issues and rated
them highly. Another group.
however, knew little about \he
SGA, and could answcrneP:
lively about the grou.p and _lu
polJces while giving a lpwcr
overall rating.
Oncquestlonasudstuderu
w ntc their Icvd or satlsfac.
lion In the cffons and accomplishments with the SQA this
year Sllldcnu: wt:n: utcd lO
SOA 00 a scilc or one
Uons or SOA ,wawu like me
CONUlwd CM p,o,e J I
the cumnc puUamcntary sys-

----

Sl),160
9.171)

D,y

EYffllllg

°" poft 8

die

f lCl_!IIY Asscm_b lymcetingl~
"Thursday. which met IO discuss and possibly approve a
proposal to chanae the basic
CLAS curriculum requiremenlS.

The proposed chanaes
..-ould not go lnlo effect until

marilywithchangcstothecore
rcqulrc mentJ fo r all B,S.,
B.SJ., and B.A. de&rccs.
Howcvcr, theassemblywu
unabklOgctput.thefirstpqe
ofthePfOl)OS&landwasunable
tovote .toapproveanyofthe
changes In the time rnme the
mcct.lng was lllottcd.
There appeared lO-bc I sc!lious diCfercnce or opinion
amongst a.ucmbly members
when the issue of a proposed
CWl\lral diversity n:qulrcmcnt
wu rabed.
SuPl)Of'WS or the. dlversity
rcquirallent argue that the
make-up of American culWre
Is changing, 10 Bpidly ltW It

__

Scp(Clllbetof 1994 and would
In no way ~cct swdcnts i:ur•
~ylllffldin1theunlvers1ty.
The assembly lnldaJI! met
&9rcvie':"'theproposal,discu.ss has b<alme inacaslnalY Im•
any queslions that they may pol'Wll to SJl,ldy the many nhave~. and to hopefully ap- pc,:ts or the emCIJUll sub-adprove the over.all revisions.
Tbc as,cmbly ~ lO wllhlnlbc:Unitcd St.llcs.
do • PIP by pace analysis of
S~lllo.....,Uy
f the propoNl which deal, pi-

..,.. ,..

advocate Iha! 1 b.lltural dlvcr- ·
stty. requlrcmtnl would help
crcaLeanew 1warcncuolcul•
wrcs lhat have been within
Amcricansocletyallakln&_. Manysupponcrsclaim..thal
·me world Is comln110 ,a
'shrinklnJ' or sorts. That Is.
the wor1d Is arrlvlna IO 1-lime
whert there ls I Jot of hur-

The Suffolk Joumal

Wcdncsdal · Man:h 3, 1993

Wcdnclday, Marth 3, 1993

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Career opportuui ties in a ra pid.Jy u panding Bedrord based
leadinc providi r oriiiiemalionaJly k n own high q uality
per'IQflal computer hard ware. We are a high growth , rut
paced, ltehnologically driven national direct marketer or PC
hardware and service parts. a., well as a national ro mputer
repai r depot.

COMPUTER SALES
Enj oy the high eamin cs potenti3I o r a n inside sales person .
U is the philosophy o r this h igh perro r mance rom pany to
encourage Its employees to develop proressionally in a
dynamic environ ment usi n g state--or.th e-art computer
technology to enh ance their sales product skills. You wi ll
help our customers meet current n eeds ror computer
ha rd ware a nd tlleir electr onic s ub assemblies a nd will
develop pc-ospect in b usiness lo b usi ness r ela tionshi ps. You
m ust have a strong d esir e lo grow, be motiva led and have 11
capacily
h;ard work. The reward r efl ect your success.

ror

Technical hard war e com petency and hard ware tech nical
knowledge at the ramiliarity level or greater or our prod uct
line are requ ired. O ur PC ha rd war e product line ooruisls or
system , CPU's, monitors, keyboards, prin ters a n d su b
assem b lies such as logic boar ds, disk drives, power su pplies,
etc.
Sales or customer ser'vice experie nce in an y industry is a
111ajor plus.

MBA
IN VENTORY/M AT ERI ALS
MANAG EMENT

You will create, d evelop a nd execute ma terials r eq uiremen t
planning and invenlory man ageme nt programs a n d
procedu res to m eet corporate go::ils.
You must be a han ds.o n , rompu ter liter a te, wor king
pro ressional with extensive experience in sophisticated
computer in ventory man agement, demand forecast ing and
.ma teria l pla nnin g skills. St ro ng cr eative a bilities in
materials r equi rements planning a nd product ion are major
req uirements. You m ust be technicu.lly knowledgeable about
computer hardwa r e a nd_lh eir electr onic oomponents 1tnd be
a ble to evaluate purchasi n g oppdrt unilies in a deal mak ing
environment
O ur environment is ch allenging and posi lh'e within a n
excil,ng growth industry.
·

Jr you ar e a car eer ach iever and can make a contrib ution to
th is dyna m ic entrepreneurial company, please send resu me
a n d deta ils or your h ar dware technical knowledge to:

Pre-Owned Electronics, Inc.
205 Burlington Road
Bedford, MA 01730
Attn: Linda Gagnon

Criminology Club holds second
capital punishment lecture
However, after witnessing Bardooc·,
By~Rump(
ucc:ution. Mcnn·s vicw1 on lethal ilJ..icc.
JoumalStaff
lion changed considcnbly.
eitpcctin1 110 ,cc a man in a hospital
lnrcsponselOthcdcbatCOVCfeJ.CCUtion
tochnOlogist Fred Leutcher's puenlltion 1own and slippcn askq, on a 1wncy,
lastNovcmbct,lheCriminologyClubspon- Mortin wu thod;ed to sec Barcr001
sortd a leclUR. ques1k>ning lhe mOtality suappcd IOI gurney.in his ci vi lian clothes
ubes CJ.to:nd•
and effectiveness or npilal punit hment and shoes. with needles ~
ing from hi• arm.
la.ttThursdlly.
MOrllll said, MHe wu alert and wide
The locture.entilled "Death By Needle:
,., llum:i.nc Punishmen1T' was prcsenled awake. I was 10rt or ashamed or being
byRkhardM0r.t11.UotioJogypro!euor111 lhenl."
Moran describe the scene. "the cham.
Moun1 Holyoke College. Moran·s talk
addlesscdissucuuch:uthc mor:llilyofthe bcrwasbrigh1ly liL l wuverydosc1oh1m
dcathpenal1yandit.1effec1onsocicry,lhc ~ 1ubc:s came oul of a ,quare hole mow.·
rxadc.oflhclcttu.J injcc1ionmachinc. as wall. ThcCKCCUtioncrWUbchindthc waH.··
Wllcnlheinjcc:tion'fiUmadc. ·•hisncck
well as his xcoun1 of an uecu1ion he
stn1i1h1cncd. his eyes bulged. Ind his b:kt
wi1ncsscdnineycan:ago.
Moran bcg~n lhe lcc1un: by respondin1 arched.'' said Moran. - Four minutes passed
to LculChcr·s prescnt.alk>n in November. before the medical uaminer dec larcd him
Hcscued 1ha1a.l1hou1 hhe hadneverhwd d<>d."
Mor.nSlatedthai!thiscJ.pericncc:drJ•
Ln11rhcrspcalc..hesuspcctcd thatitwu.
~rascin,:111n1siurr:·
madcally changed hiJ ~ieWI on lhe death
··11 ·sa1,,.,ays1n1crc.s11ng10har1cra!t.1- penalty,
man citk about his cr:lft.~ said Moran.
Allhov1h B2tdooc·1 uecudoo ,..cn1
·"There 1s something aboul the methods we smoochly, lasting only rour minotu. an
use 10 lnll people 1h:i.1 we arc drawn by our ucculion bylclha.linjcctionmaybst ~
~cry n.:11urc to 11.'
tlun 40 minutes if complkations ansc.
Mor:i n the n :rncmp1cd 10 rducc
MOl'lll'I uplaincd such complicahoM
Lcu tchcr's propos;il thal his lc1hat IIIJ«· m1y be if the needle pops out or the ve:111
tn,n m:rhmc 1s the mos1humane form of lllldlhc clic mical s mustbc absorbcdb yt h(·
e~ecucmnhc:c:iuscor11s mcdicalna1urc. muscles; the res ult is a long and pamfu l
Arrordlng 10 Mor.an.hy focusingon1hc dealh.
1<'1'.'hnology mvolvcd 1n rucuuons. we do
Af1e1 cKplaming the honor of 1hc n .
notalll lllflllnuodcrscmdthc ··!i(Xu].po. ccut k>n Moran described death by lethal
l111ral and tnoral tjlll'SIIOOS.mp1ion as "ondigniJied" :ind ··111c 111111~1
"Ry focusing on 1hc how. we no longer method" of u.ttutibn.
:W.:thrwhy[you:weurcucmgapcrsonl.''
He went on 10 s::ix that the tcchnolo&)
s:11dMor:m.
mvol~d m cJ.ccut ions only clouds 1h,,•
The 11rofeuor dlsagrrcd wuh Lc-uli."hcr' s elhic:ilis.sucs ofthcdc:ithpen:,,l1yanddoc.\
1dc:11h:itdcath hyle1hal injccuon is morc n01malr:cthceKpcrienccany lcu hum ryhum:mcands.:1m111.cdaftc1witncs.s1ngsuch m1.
:1on neruuon1nTcusscvcr.i.lyCYSago.
Tochnologic.:tl advancements raise pubMoran dcscnbcd thccitt111iooofTho- lic acccpuncc of thcde:lth penally. and ttt
mas Andy B.1tdoot m 1984.aTe.u n who developed whca 1i&)p0sition to lhe dc:i1h
was ronviclCd of murdcnng a police offi. penally tw incrcaSled. -Each ~-caUcd adccr . .md s:ud he "'3S convinced that the vanc:cmc?t in the lc<:hnjq~ oltiUi~g 1w
u«uoon would be much ld.:c
man fall ulttp.
p,ublk :icccpt:incc of capil3J punishment.- 1h:id comc 10,cga,d lcthl..lmp110n:u 1:1.id Moran.
r
a map dcvrlopmtnt in our two century
.. Wh:it I wantcd1olai kxby isth:it ifwl'
old sca,chfOfa humanc mcthod ofc1.cc11 • a,cforthedcathpcnal1ywchavc1o underlion. My rcSC3tCh had convinced me that sundwha1i1iswcarc doing,"said Moran.
mOS10!1he1or-candhott0rhadbcent.akcn .. lt tlocsn'1makcanyscmic tota.lr:c1hisfalsc
outofthcu«utionpmcess,''gjdMoran pmenscofmcdicaltcchnoJogy.0

0& Y under pressure from creditors
ByL:awrcoccM. W:ilsh
JoumalSt:ifr
Bondholdcrsofthe fmaoc ,allytrouhlcd
Olymp1:i & Yoil.: bcvelopmcn1 h:ivc lie·
gun proceedings to foreclose on 1he
comp:iny's rbgsh1p 72-su>ry office buildmg 1n Tororuo. acrorthn1 m the Boston
Hcrald'.O&Y IS thcowncrolthc 110-120
TrcmontSt.propi:n y:irwtJ inncgotialions

...1lhS11ffolk Un1\'Crs1tyforthcpu,ch3scof
thcsitcfor ancwlawschool
TilC forcl'IOSUrcPfOl.'.«dm~ m C3nad.i
:uc 1hc first such actions 1:11:cn :igainsi
0& Y Slf"ICC the world-wide real est.ale I I•
antcomplc1cdusSII.II billion debt re•
structunngb.<!1mon1h.llicoompanyowcs
ITIOft than s.i.so m1lhon on the TOIOIIIO
officcbu11d1ng.
SuffoLk Un1\·ru11y h:is bi.-cnncgot,:umg ":'ith O&Y f01 sn•$PI inonlhs for the
acq u1s111on or1 hc Tn.:moru SLrcct proper.
tics forasiicof a ncw lawschool.
Suffolk Un1vcrs11 y President David J

~:~;=~~

~h~guc~:~::i~i: i~~l:v:~~ 1
dcal onlytobecaugh1 1n kgalmattcrs:i.sa
rc.suh oro&y dcc l:umghankropte y.

The thremofO&Y filing forCh:i ptcr I I
b:lnlcrup1ey protec1ionh:i.sbcenthcsubjn:1
or much spccul:i1ion over the pasl scvcrJI
mon1hs.
- 1 don' t think that it has II subst.:inu:il
1mpx1.': said Saracn1 on 1hcO&Y bank ·
rupicy pnxotd.ing, bul added ii has tilt'
polcnliaJ 10 hinder the pun:twc o{ the
Tn:mon1SlttC1si1C.
One or the pitfalls of O&Y's h:wlkrup1cy spillin1ova in10 the Uni1cd S1:11CS
would be Su(folt: enlering in10 11 pwch:ts•
ing aancmes,t and the uus1ecs coming
b.lckatthcschoolfornotp:1yingafairpricc
fortheb uildinp.
Sar1enl said SufTolk iscoo1cnt with1hc
:l.lr.Mlaemcnt forthcpun:hase or1hc sue
3nd is waifing for the approval o{ the
demolition of the buildings bcrore icnns
:uefifWiud.
S31Jen1 llddcd a final deal could hr
fina lized within the neJ.t two 10 three
months.
Thcrcportedpriceof1hcTrcmontStrtel
JlropertiCJ 10S uffolkis bc1wcen S6 million
to SIOmillion. ~cstimaledco.st ofcon•
struc1in1 a new LIW school building is
between S35 million to S40 million.

~ 11 J_,.,, ,
10 five with five ~sent.ing
the highest regud. Of lhc 28
SIUdcnlS Who responded, the
average rating was just below
~onlhcscaleoronctofive.
This rating of three is de·
ceiving though as more re•
sponscs rd.I on eilhcr side or
ccntct' ln lhc rating scale. The.
result was lhlt lhcsc rc.sponscs
tended to counteract one anolhcr.
Indicative of lhc students
who support SGA were com•
mcnts like: "SGA is a valuable
1001 10 help let our voice be
heard and hold the adminisu-alion
somewhat
account.ablc ... SGA is import.ant for the rights or s1udcnts.
It 's our union."
Echoing lhcsc scntimcms
was anothcrstudcnl who added:
·~ y arc approachable becauselhcirofficehours imk.cp1
and thci rdoorist1waysopcn."
However, not aJI students
agreed with lhcsc responses as
thlsquotcsuggcsu:"AJJ I know
Is tha! lhc SGA always seems
10 be embroiled in controversy
and lnfi8ht.ing: I never know
whal they arc supposed to deal
with.. .! doo'1even know wticrc
shcy mccl ..
Still other studc nL, added
these commen1s about the
SGA. its role and pcrfonnancc:
"Whal issues'?", ··1t (SGA)docs
not get enough publicity ...! sec
no evidence that the SGA Is
accomplishinganytJ1ing at a.II."
Thcsurvcyalsorcvcalcdthat
more lhan half or those slu•

tak1ng the survey were studcntsWCrcwawmlrlhcir
unaware that lhc SGA man• concem.tandlssucs were taken

denlS

agedlhcStudent.ActlvltJcsfcc
UW students pay each

to the lmllnlstnlJon by the

semcs- SGA, but lhcy hoped tfw they

tc:r. Some studenlS after le&m·
Ing this asked: " What do they
do with them? What actMties
have they been spent onT'
The majority or students re•
vealed that they thought lhc
rolco rpurposeoflhcSGA lsto
be lhc voice or srudenL• as weU

"SGAis
important for
the rights of
students. It's our
union. 0
a.s rep~ting studcnl con•
ccms to lhc adminisu-aLion.
The. rcspon.scs were again
splitw~askcdil'ftythougt«
lhc current parliamentary systcmu.scdbySGAwotudwell.
Mos1 students admiucd lha1
they did not know enough
about I.he s1ruc1ure 10 cvalu:uc
it well , but some wrote: '"Too
much legisla1ion, discussion
and wa.s1cd time.''
Placing this concept in perspcctivc wa.s another rcspon•
dent who added: " It works as
well a.s any government out
!here tod3y. People have to
remember - it 1akesa team erfon 10 gel things dpnc.''
Interestingly enough, most

did.

Anothcrqucstlonask.edstu•
dents ir they knew how polldes were formed In the SGA.

One

qu■nerorthosc:

students

surveyed answered UW. they
dJdknowhowtheSOAro.rmu-

lated Its policies.
The. survey was dlsuibut.cd
to twogovcmmcntcl11SSCSwllh
thcasslstanc::eorthclnstructor.
One class was an introductory
course which llfletc:d underclassmcn primarily, whlle the
Olher course was more advancedwithan tlmorrc.achln.g
uppcn:lassmcn.
Thc.surveyrcsul1Slhcnwcn1
on to tell us that lhc group
poUcd was a rclal1vdy dJversc

one.
In total 34 students were
poUed in the IWO classes. Of
that group of 34 students, a
tota1ofnincm1jorswercrc~•
scnted, with seven in the Col·
lege or Liberal Arts and Scienccs and two In the School of
Man:igcmcnl
Of those stude nts surveyed,
I 2studcntsrespondcdthalthot'
were juniors, 11 were seniors.
six were sophomorc.s and six
were freshm an. 'Thcsurveyalso
had a gender balance wfth 19
females and 14 males rcprcscnted. {One student surveyed
gave no response to his,,hcrycar
or gender.)
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SGA combats
membership turn over
ltladcnts have a apod pc:rccption
ollheamountollimcillakalo
1erveonSOA."Tolhi1Cic:cardlo
addod-SOAtakcleinle,illtjob".

By ThMw Belmonte
and Stq>hMie Snow
""""'1Swl
Ourina the 1992-1993 aca•
demi;: year the S1udcn1 Qovan.
mcnl Association h• at.en the

~anllion of cigh1 of its mem•
bcn. TllCICraianationscrrecled

aUfourelassclas..-ell •thc
abililyof1hearcalCrSOA board
to perform.
Sincethcbcginningofthc ac1•
dcmK: year the SGA watched lhc
following members step down:
LcslieCan-abis. Tammie Culkn,
Mary D'Alba, Joe DiManino,
Kristal Kuhn, Michael Mirabile,
An1oinc11a Siconolfi
Amoincuc Tamffliln).
Most of the above people rc•
signed their positions on SOA
ductoconllictswith...-o,ksched•
ulcs. One forme r member.
Tammie Cullen, did no1 come
bacttoSuffoltlhiJycar.
Culkn, D'Alba,Siconofli and
TammaroalJtumcdinthcirresia•
n:llions to SGA lhis past Scplem•
be r. DiManino, Kuhn ;ind
W.irabilcallrclignedthcir posi•
tionsmidwaythroughlasucmcs1
tcr. Carrabls served out her tern,
during the last semester but did
not return to SGA thiJ semester.
RoccoCicc:arcllo, SOA Presi•
dcnt,c..plaincdthat~highnum•
bcr or rcsigrulions was • sian or
the poor economic limes. HCCJ.plained lha1people had no choice
but 10 make school and wort 10p
piioriliCJand that lheyhld linle
lime for other lhin!!.
SGA Vice-Prcsiden l LQu
Greenwald uplaincid Uw "few

...

m,=fun~~':a°Q
despite all of the problem, thtl
they have faced. SOA Treuurtt

Michelle McOinn UICr1cd Iha&
lllislscvlduoceUW 1hceu.cut.ive
board haswortcdhanlthisycar
and that Ill mcmbm have been
ab\e 1opu1icipa1e.
The accomplishment incany•
ingafullboardwunotaneasy
one, hOweva. u the number of
studcruwhohavetakcnoutnomi•
nation papen 10 nm hudecreued
ill receftl years. During the past
year the SOA ..-ail 10 faru lo
include their nomination papers
in the packets 1h11 new students
rcccivcd11oricnwkwt.
Jnspiicoftuefteffortsthcrc
tw apin been a low turnout of
people tceltina nominlDOh pa•
pcn1orun rorotr1cdorlhc 1993·
94 tctdcmicycar.
McOinn commented that lhc
upetts the cwrcn1 candidate
ranks will be supplcmcsuod by a
numbcrofwritc-incandidalcsfor
1hcnc.. 1year, l1wualsothchppc
or McOinn , Greenwald and
Cicain:llolhatSGAcanmaintain
a foll and lwd working board for
l'ICJ.tyea,.
After lhe ntsh of rcsipationt,
afc..-1.ateappoin!mcntsllldsomc
attendance problems. SOA is
hopeful that ned year will be
,rcat.Slixlmtswho,reintcreslcd
inSOAareeneourapdlO_IIOpby
anSOAmccting 10fandou1abou1
wri1e,,in eandidadu. ·

ICE FROM
STUDENT ACCO·UNTS OFFICE
MARCH 12, 1993
SPRING DEFERRED
TUITION DUE DATE!
Accounts refl~cting,a balance
after this. date wiltbe assessed-a
$10 Late Payment Fee.
Spring 1993 Tuition must be
paid in full in order to preregister for the Fall and/or
Summer 1993 Semester(s).

PRE-REGISTRATION
BEGINS MARCH·22
In order to submit your.Fall i993 or
Summer 1993 registration form you must:
1. Have a zero bal;mce -from Sprin•g
1993 and/or any other prior semester.
2. Have at least 1/2 payment for the
Summer 1993 registration.
An invoice will be mailed in July for Fall
1993.
An invoice will be mailed in June for
Summer 1993.
·The Fall tuition due date will be August 6,
1993.
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Curriculum frt,mpa1t I
communicatioo between the
U.S. and other countries.
Courses In culturJ] divcrsily. as one fllcuJty mcmticr
said, would allow for a bcucr
undemanding or the various
poUtlcal and societal customs
orthcsicdiffcraicountricsfrom
around the world.
While it seemed Iha! a majority or the faculty seemed io
be In ravor or adding a divcrsl1yrcqqlrcmcn1,lhcrewasalso
a talr amount or focully who
were opposed to the proposi-

tion or adding cultunll diversity courses to the curriculum.

Thca.sscmblymcmbcrswho
opposed the addWon all essentially Ugued that there b no

..inldlcctual justification" for
adding svch a n:quin:mcnt.
Opposing members believe
th.at students will in no way
benefit by enforcing them IO
study non-malmtrcarn groups
within the United States.
They foci 1h11 studcnu
shou ld first understand lhc
m4lnstrcam or Amc~can cul-

Suffolk Students Invited
to Passover Seder
April 6th & 7th
Hillel 573-8226

ture In order to better fit in and cultures you arc unable to doadjust 10 lhc core or Western nate enough time towards lhc
western wortd. They arc afraid
society.
According to Associate students won·1 folly learn to
Dean David Robbins, [acuJty understand and appreclllC lhc
members who arc opposed to U.S. cuJturc."
the diversity rcquln:mcnt reel
Alotohhcoonflic1ccntcn:d
thal ..themalnlincor American around the exact wording or
cultun: is so rich in its own the requirement itsc.Jr.
right th.at when vou studv other
The propon l currcnily
reads. ··s1udcnts will be rcquircd to lake two one-semester couBCS which focus on the
experiences and cultures or
groups 1ndi1iooally under n:prcscnted inthecwriculum. One
or these courses will deal with
at least one soch group within
the United S1a1cs. 1l1C second
course wil l cii:unincnon-wcst•
cm cultures ouuidc or the

RE-ELECT

ERIKA
CHRISTENSON

FOR JUNIOR CLASS
PRESIDENT

United States and/or the role or
women or sexual minori1ies in
societies outlldc the United
States."
•
-llle source or conflict surrounded the wordlngorthc last
halr or the second sentence
which stat.es. "MXVor the role
or women or sexual minori1ic.s
In societies ouuldc the U.S."
Under such ~aguc term inology it would appear as ir the
rcquircmcnt would make lhc
studyorwomenorscxual mi •
norillcs ouuidc the U.S. man .
dalory, which Is untrue.
11lcre was aJso additional
objcctioo to the phraslngoflhc
anticipated requirement by
lhose who c1on·1 feel il's imponant to steer away rrom thc
core or American cuJturt md
who "don't believe inthcSludy
or ' less ~.cr1r1r groupings
withlnthcculturc."
With so much debate over
the proposed cultural diversity
requirement , the Faculty Assembly was unable 10 finish
reviewing the rest or lhe curriculum proposal.
The Faculty Assembly will
take up changes 10 the math.
science. and humanities re •
quircmcnt. as well as continue
discuss!onon thcdiVCrsityproposal when 11 mCCL'- l'ICXL

Allocations debate
heats SGA m~eting
one more thJn half or the 1oul
body present must vote yes and
smcc 1hi! did1101hJPJIC'llhc orig1•
Al)Tstml3Y"tbc31tdblll~ l l n - ~ i:uird.
trolled Student Govcmmcn1 M•
Howcve_r~ mocion 10 rccon·
soci:uion mccling. 11 hc:ritcd de- sider the vote wu suucsied and
b:nc broke out conccmina III al - :»pprovcdby a 15toscvenlfl3f&in.
loc:11ion or Sl50 ror mugs that Torcconsidcravotc.a1lcas11wowouklprom01e1hcrccyclingpm• thirds or the SGA membership
gram at Suffolk. The recycling must approve the motion.
mugs would be aiven IO students
Christenson in he~ plCll fOJ
and faculty 10 encourigc them 10 fonding, ca plained thchvd work
t.u:c p:vt in tht- recycling pro- and the Iona hOw"I the m:ycling
aram.
commincc had spcnl on 1hc
ErikaChrisicnson, sophomorc projecl and the fact thal Sargent
cl;w pn:sidcnt. made a pracnta- woukl probably be leery about
lioo 10SGA1uuin1 thac President bcx:omina invol\l'Cd with anything
D3vid Saiacnt had 3pprovcd having 10 do with SGA if this
S2,400 from hisomcc 1osponsor mocion was not approved.
thcm1-111.
An 1ltgumcnt thal Dan
Chrinenson wished 10 have N3thanson, among others. pre·
SGA co-spocuorSl50forthccost scnted was that ir Sargent was
oftho._mup1oshowSGA·sdcdi- a1Joca1ing $2.400 rcgardlw or
cation lo lhc rccyclin& pro,ram. what SO Adid. why al)oqitcS 150'
ChriSk.nJOO abo staled th.al: she out of the SOA budget.
already tw:I prucnwions preMiehe.lie McGiM. SGA Trca•
PMCd for Propm Council and sum, ru.,oncd. MU wc·vc con•
Council Of Presidents 10 see if vinced the president or 1hc unithey would also be iniaesled in vcnily IO commil $.2400. SGA
co-sponsoritlgdlcmup.
shouldbeablc10commi1SISO.M
ThcSl-400fromSargcnt·sorOn !he ICCond VOl,C oonoemrJCCis&IWWlltt:dmoncy.rcprd- in&lheco-spon,orshipollhc~lcss oC whether SGA voted IO cyclina VOie. it paSICd with 12

By Stephaine Snow
.lollmalStaff

e!~~n::.:::: y~:::==~:

~

agrccdtoco-spollXlf lhemugs. juni«clulvk.e-prcsidcnt.said
less money Iha! will come from MNOI that I disagree with lhc mo•
the prcsidcnl'1 omce.
oon, but s2.400 has alrcldy been
The original vote on lhc co- alloca&cdbyPrcaldcntSuacnttha.t
sponsorship of rccydina mup is alrcadt lludcnt fonds. I would
wu 11 yes. nine no and two ab- have liked if the motion m
stcntions. Fora motion IOpass. tabled.'"
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Hall of Flags symbols of heritage

Van Hal,en
rocks "Rigb.t
Here, Right
Now!"

By Paul Mac.Exhcm
Contribulin& Rceoncr
We arc a nation that is ~prcscntcdbyrichsymbolism. Per•
haps the arcatcst symbol is our
own American nag. Where did
the nag originate? Who thought
up the ideas ror our stars and
s1ripcs? What was it supposed
to syntbolltc 10 ou r young
counlI)'?
Answers 10 these questions
can be found in the historic
H;i,11 or Aags. IOC3led on the
second fl001or the State House.
11lc lla!l orAags,alsoca!lcd
Memorial Hall is a l:ugc rotunda. like arc a where all or our
Mwachuscttssoldiersarcrcmc mbcrcd and ho no red
through the rich history or the
nag. Massachuscns regiments
and volunteer nags arc dis•
played In the hall. Thc nags
were rctumed afterdu1y da1ing
bxk rmm the Spanish Amcrl•
can War.
It Is nlso interesting to sec
the evolution or the flag rmm
lhe 1700's 10 the prc.scnL A
commonearlyimagcisthcpinc
1rcc. whlchlsasymbolofM as•
sachusctts and liberty. The tree
also appcarcdoncariy colonial
coinage.

ByMaUMulln
Journal Starr

Iighl contains the seals or the
original 13 colonies or the
United Stales with Massachu•
sctts'scallntheccntcr.
The nags that line the walls
or the chamber all have stories
bchl'nd them. Forcitamplc, the
regiment.al color S4th Mwaland.
One mural depicts a scene chusctu Volun1ccr Rag was
showing John Eliot translating caplu~bycon[cdcratcll'OOpS
the Bible fo r the American In- a1FonWagncrdu•ingthc..Ovil
dian. The s1aincd glass sky• War. It was rescued by Ser-

As you pass through the
cmrancc or the hall, murals
depict early dales in Massachusetts · colorful hlslOry. The
battle or Concord is un one
wall. Anothcrmuralshowsthc
Pilgrims as they first sighted

gcant William Camey whose
act rcsultcd in becoming ~
firstbl.adc rccipicntoftheCongrcssional Medal or Honor.
The Regimental Color 21s1
Massachusetts Volunteer In·
fanlI)' flag was involved in a
violent fight duri.ng the BaUlc
or F~cricksburg. Thomas
Plunkett bore the flag and was
wounded in battle. explaining
COfllittutd Olrpaft 7

"Unf9rgiven" and "Howard's End" top
Nominations ror lhc 65th
AnnualAcadcmyAwanlswcn:.
announced last week and. as
usual , there was an equal
amoun1orsurpriscnominations
and surprise omissions.
As
expected,
Eas1wood's revisionist west•
cm. " Unforgiven," and James.
lvory·s " Howant·s EM" lead
the list or nominees with nine
cach. Both·filmsarcnominatcd
rorBcstPictun:.BcstDirutor,
and Be.st Screenplay honors.
One or the most controv~~ial pictures or the year. Neil
Jordan's ·'ll)C Crying Game,"
was the most surprising or the
nominations. The Jow•bud&ct
smrt or a IRA tcnorist who
bc(ricnds a British soldier was
nominated for a total or Six
awards.
Among the nominations
'"The Crying G:imc" received
were: Best Pic1urc, Best Actor
(Stephen Rea) and Best SupportlngActor(JaycDa"tidson).
Many insiders arc already pre•
dieting ''The Crying Game" LO
be the dark horse winner or the

year arc: Gene Hackman for
his supponing role ~ in
"Unforgiven," Jack Nicholson

After 15 years and nine Siu•
dio albums, Van Halen has fi.
nally released a Jlvc album.
"Right Herc, Right Now," a
two-CD set. documents live
material taken primarily rrom.
the band's most rccc:nt tour
suppon lng the albun, " For
Unlawru.J Carnal Knowledge."
. Along with the CD's, Van
Halen has also rdused its second long form home video,
taken rrom two shows in
Fremo, Caliromla last year.
"Right Herc. Right Now"
may have taken a while to get
here.butiswcllwonhthcwa!L
Loaded with 24 hard hilling
tracks, the discs arc a raldy
accurate rcprcscnwion or the
)jvc Van Halen experience.
The firstdlscklcksoffwlth
the cncrgcUc "foundeake" and
rca.turcs updated vcrs!QIU or•
David l...ce Roth-era hits like
"Ain'tTalkln''BoutL.ovc"and

"Panama.•·
Most or tl)C ma1crlal, how•
ever, Is taken from the thrce
most recent albums. Singer
Sammy Hagar's vocals shine
oo the lriumphanr " Dreams"
and lhc raua>us " Runaroond."
y ac m
on
:~~m:O~:zy:!~
Hal~ .SCCOnd disc opens with

:~·~:iw r~~c~:~':c~

Van Halcn's most popular
single to date, "Right Now."
11lcsongspawned avldcqtha1
or"Malcolm X."
wonblauM1V'svldeoshow
lnthcactn:sscatc&,0rlcs,last lastyearandlscurrcntly.bcinJ
year's nom.l.aec ror ''1bdmJ ~rd on advertisements for
• and Louise." Susan S ~ n. Ojstal ~car Pepsi.
goes head-lO--hcad with pm-I01c. golden moment on the
ousnominceMldlcllcPfdffcr.
Bothoflhcirfilms,Sarandon's C!so · e
~
"Lo~'sOil"Sf)d Pfdffcr's · time. to perform a n ~
"Love Acid" were crltlcally rendition or"Cilve to Live. •
acclaimed bot commercially song taken rrom his ~
they were box-orficc duds..
~~;omplctlon. solo album In

:.:i=~~::~
ash •

sc:!,dlsc':,~r::-'~

incl~=•~= :~q=:~=;.=
.Thc.se«>nd

disc rcat~ a ·
" Howard's End." Catherine spinc•U!'gllngex.t.cndcd.guiw
Ocnuvc for "lndodunc." and
Mary McDonnc:J ror the John
Sa.yle'scifmia. ..Pa..ssionf1sh."

Paclno, who has had eight
BcstPicturcawanl.
This may also be the ycarbr previous nomlnatlons and no
Al Pacino. Pacino was noml• wins, Is a front -runner for his
natcd for !WO Oscars: Best role In "Scent or A Woman,"
Actor ror his Incendiary pc.r- which Is WO nominated for
rormancc in "Scent or a Best Plcnire and Best Director
Woman·· and Best Supporting (Martin B...i).
.
Other put ravorites who reActor for "Glcngarry· Glen
ceived Osc.al' nombwions this
Ross:· ·

:u::.'in~/:.U=.ls •
Newcomers IO the Oscar

., 316 .. "Cathcdtal" and lht
:storic•••E,uption" from Van

Halcn's 1978 dcbulC album.
ALsofeatun:darestcllarvcr1
gamc Include: David Paymer ; ~a'::c!~.. .,~:~~~
for his tender performance In Worlds" and "You Really Clot
Billy Crystal's "Mr. Saturday Mc."Duringthe laner,thcband
Night," MarisaTomcirorher docs I surprise rt:nditlon· or
t:olllittud Ott paft 7

:t•~o~~

''Caho WlOO,"atrlbulclOCabo
CONitUIMdMpoltl2
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Cliffs of Dooneen play WSFR

"Malcom X" snub an injustice by the establishment
"And.lhc Oscar ro r Best Film goes to ...... and
everybody awaits with anticipation as the prcscntets
read their rehearsed jokes rrom thc cue cards. The
actors.moviedirectors,editors,moviehouscowners.
video ca.uette companies, and c ritics cross their mean. I don't wat.ch I.hose dumb award shows anyfingc,s, say a little pr2ycr, take a drink, and hug a more for the simple fa,c1 that thc people that should
loved one, in hopes that their film makes it - their film win, don't_ This time the film I think dcset\lcs the
Oscar the most wasn'tcven nominated. II wasn·1cvcn
attaini ng the highest honor, Lhc Oscar.
As the presenter breaks the seal and opens the given I chance.
Possible reasons that .. X" was not nominated:
envelope, he smiles because. he knows that with his
" It was too iong." They couJd say that the three
nex t worm he can break the silence. case thc nerves.
and answer the prayers o r the whole listening audi• hour, 20n1inutecpk was too long, andthal it dragged
in some places.
ence. all In one instant
With a laugh, he says"... not ' Malcolm X ' ... " Some
I suggest tha1 theycouldn'! wa.shou1 that billCr,as
of the audience member.; laugh,somedon ' t. With the David Bright put it Jas1 week. mcdia-projccted. lastc
tumult of aw.la use that goes on af1e rthe ae1ual film' s of a hate monger out of their mouths Jong enough to
name is disc losed, the si lence is forgott en and the sit back and enjoy lhc film .
lbey couldn't erase thc early images or Malcolm
presenter is lauded for such a clever quip.
Tiw: llCxi day, the newspaper.;, in bigger-than-life X's life oul of their minds long enough 10 see the
headlines sho w juSI how funi:iy the joke was: ... NOT scope that was encompassed in the film, -- x ... Jfthe
MALCOLM x · WINS OSCAR FOR BEST FILM .'· mm was any shon er. the diR:Clor wou ld have proRespective editor.; around the c01.1n1ty arc celcbrat.cd duced a great injustice.
fo r such aclcverquole from the past evening's events.
""lbcrcwasn·teAQughsexandviolencc - lhoscarc
Tiw: reason ''Not Malcolm X .. won was because the things rhat make headlines.·· I mean, lirst they
.. Malcolm X .. was not even nominated. II seems that critici ze Spike Lee for 100 muc h sex. and latl!f 100
'"lbc Academy" found psychological discomfon in much violence. now he is eliminated for not enough
even nomina1ing the movie.
o f the 1wo? What sense is in this?
I guess they figured : Well, wcdon'1 want the film
Sorry, but there was no room rori1 in .. x;·bccause
to win, and we don't want to be accused of being Iha! was not the motivation o r the man for which the
discriminatory by putting it up against the film that biopic was made. lllosc that lcncw Malcolm ~hen he
we wan! to win: and then not choosing .. X." So, we'll was alive agreed lhat he was a man mo tiVaiedby love.
just leavcjtouL
no~~~I or=~e.
..
1l\at seems logical. Yeah. illogica!,_Whcn I heard
1m
nolappealtothernnsses, they say
that "X'" wasn't nominated. I became very upse t I desperate ly, claiming that it isn ' t a fami ly movie.

Virgil G. Glenµ III

A Commentary

"Not everyone went to 5CC It."~Well, when I went to
go sec "X," I camecarlyand purposely sat In the back
of the theater: near the dqor, so I could sec who,
bc!lides myself.was golng to see IL
I was amazed. I saw families, young chHdtcn.
elderly people. To quote Dr. King, I saw "black men
and white men. Jews and Gentiles, Prot!stanl.S and
catholics."
The audience embodied the unity that X and King
talked so rcrvcnUy about, but still, no nomination.
I think the real reason that S pike Lee's biopic. "X"
was not nominated was ~ausc or my cad Ier stat.cd
premise. WhatAmcricafounddiscomfon incclcbra1ing the woru of a man who stopped. as Ossie Davis
said 11 the funeral, "'considering himself a ncgro a
lo ng time ago.··
!rt.hey nominated Spike Lee's ··x," that wo uld be
likeadminingguilt. Thal wouldbclikeadmiulngthat
they haddoncwronginthei rhatc,l nthciroppn:ssion.
inthcslavcryorlhc mindsofblack folks since we got
here, and in the scU-hllJrcd they have lefl us with.
Frankly. l'mnot surpriscd. Angry I am.but I'm 001
su rprised. They think lhat they have won. but thi s
litLlcbattlc is far from over. '"This lime the rcvolu1ion
will not be televised."
Spike. be encouraged. My grandfather. and his
before him.didn't workaJI thcirlivcstodicsothal we
base ou r movement on whether o r not we arc given a
lit Lie statue and a pat on the back for a job well done ...

1'11t \'/tWS uprnud by Vigil G. Gltnn /JI do flDI
nutssarilyrtj1u11ht vitw10/1hrrditorst:U1ds1ojfo/1hr
S1,1jfolklo,mwl.

Did You Know?
- Pornography is a $10 billion-a-year industry?

:::~:u~~: :,::w~;::::~~~

"ByAillHagar
_...;5e._o«_w_to_lho_J_ o_
"""'
_ _ pcar,todominall;thiJvcaolthc

The adrcnatine wu at a high world.
level in the WSFR studio last
Cliffl of Doonccn's last al-

~~~m~:~an~

~~ 1hc noontime hour ap•

Ira and Manin of Cliffs of Doonccn with WSFR disc
jockeys Christine Fallon and Beth Dodge.
· Carolyn Btaty/Journal Staff

Flags frompagt5

playcr)and Martin(leadguitat),
two membcn of the band.
' QucstionsastcdbyCllristioc
Falloneovucdsucharcasuthcir
rccordinginMemphis, Tenn.. ror
their new a.lbum "'Undcrtow" and
the band's varied influences.
Those unfamiliar with lhc
Cliffs of Doonccn arc no doubt

------------------

the noticeable slain in the cen1erorthe flag.
One account o f Plunke tt
from a fellow soldie r reads:
" .. ashellwasthrownw ithfatal
accuracy at the colors. which
brought them to the ground
wet with the life blood of the
brave Plunken, both of whose
arms were carried away:·
ChiUing stori es such as this
shows the iplponancc of the
flag 10 these sold iers. who
fought 10 the encl to preserve
the color.;.
An early stars and stripes
(circa. 1780) th:U flew during
the revo lu tion also hangs in thc
hall. The stars arc arranged in ·
no particuJar order reflecting

our first fl ag law lhat states in
In the right portion o r the
partthat .. theUnionbe l 3stars corridor is a memorial to imwhite and blue representing a migrantswhofirstlookcd upon
new constellation."
the American flag. lfalsoshows
Tiw: stars may ha ve been the American dream that re•
suggested by Profossor John fl ectsthcgrowthoflhcnation. ·
Winthrop. a Harvard College
Tiw: significanl history o r ·
As tronomer. Tiw: stripes may the flag shows the rich history
have been from the Sons of or our state and how it grew
Liberty, famous fo r the Boston and developed as the nation
Tea Party.
devclopcd. 1llcHa.ll ofAagsl s
Contrary to popular belief. amus1sce for any history buff,
Bc1sy Ross did not design our o r just any patriotic American
flag. The starsand stri'peswas whowants tosocafacetorhow
ado~inPhiladclphiaonJunc the country grew cul1un.lly.
14. 1777. Themaine.lcmcnts
WoodrowWilsOnootedthat
am found incarlicr M assachu- ourflag,.. twooothc;rcharactc r
setts flags. Thc Pledge or Aile- than that which we give it rrom
glance, howeve r, was devcl- generation to generation. 1llc
oped io the Comnionwealth. · choices arc ours."
·

OFFERS

Student :forum

COME TO OUR--M~ETINGS
AND TEl;L US WHAT'S GOING ON

GAIL DINES Ph.D.

~=::::~:::

Join Program Cound l in Ibis powerful slide/lecture presenla tion by the acclaimed professor of
·oa
Wheelock College. The slide ~how f~uses on ~he relationship belween commercially produced imaS : 0
rea l•world violence. It s bound lo be a lh~ughl provoking and eye.opening experience.

Thursday, March 4th , 1993
1- 2:30 p.m.
C. Walsh Theater

:

:'nd

at local shows.

March 17. fora S1. PlLlrick'1 Day
pany
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proachcd. prcpantions were fi - scenc--stca ling ro le in .. My
nalitcd for the arrivnJ oflra(bas.s Cous in V inny," Robert

FOR.ALL STUDENTS
TO EXPRESS THEffi .CONCERNS ABOUT
LIFE AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSJTY

A POWERFUL SLIDE/LECTURE PRE SE NTED BY

0

and~amonythc rans• ravori1es

:;w~wc:.::\!:'rn:~ ~!;·:~~o:i~::

pated the arrival or the Cliffs or airpbyaroundBoSkln. --wheel or
Ooonccn.apopularBoston-ba.ted S1one·· and '1llrough An Open

T here are 4 times as many so-ealled-'.!.a1ou1F
" ~ - ~-1- ---lr - -PLll.1.IID.
EN
~T
.L!!
Gr!JOl!V~E~R~N:ME~N_!
T~A~SS~O~C~I~~~
TI~O~N~ l

bookstores in the U.S. as there are McDonald's resta'urants?
- A woman is beaten every 18 seconds?

sCidingonthe~music,ccoc.

WE HAVE MEETINGS EVERY
TUESDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
IN SAYWER 423
IF YOU CAN'T MAKE THE MEETING
CALL THE S.G.A.

Ho~

~T 573-8322

todircctorRobRelncr, Hls"A
Few Good Men" evidentially
d in:cted itself. Rciner's omlssionis n::minisccntoflastycar's
snub to Barbra Streisand.
S t re isand' s "Prince o{
Tidcs" was nominated for Best
Pic1urc as well, but she failed
to sec a directing nod.
As always, it shouJd be an
interesting evening on March
29, when the award ceremony
will be held. Bill>: Crystal will
awatm: Be.st Acwr(Washlng- host lhc event, which Is sure 10
ton) and Best Costume [)e.. be as su rprising as its nominasign.
tions.
Another su ·se snub went

Downey Jr. fo r "Chaplin",and
MirandaRicharm0nfor"Damage."
Tiw: most surprising snub
bylhcAcademyorMotionPicturc Ans and Sciences was 10
Sp ike Lee and h is e p ic.
" MalcolmX ." Thcfilm,which
wasc:onsidercdthebeslfilmo{

~:'mr::e!\::;~y;:!~:,}!

IMPORTANT
NOTICE
FROM THE
OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL AID
The underzraduate financial
aid•application was March I, ·

1993. Even if you missed the
. deadlin,;_ but feel you'll need
c!1 p WI
years tuition bill;
YOUAR£ENCOURAGEDTO '
APPLY AS SOON ASPOS- ·

.SIBLE!
In prior years, we were able
_to assist late applicants :with
. federal ,stat~ and {ifa~ailable) .
institutional ~d.Ald is distributed on a "first come, first
serve" ·basis. The SOOll~T
apply the better your c!i;inces
of receiving some form· of assistance. Stop by the Office of
Financial Ai4 for forms, or call
us at 573-8323 and we~d be
happy to mail them to you.

rru

Rt,;MlljDER-APRILl, 1993
is the graduate·rmancial aid
application deadline.
·

The Saffol.lc JoumaJ
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TUITION INCREASE 1993 .
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Tuition frornpa1r I

perccnl Is iiscd for NMlng the
school itsclf.
Aanncrystaaed 'Wchavcn·1
made any rca,mmcndat.ions"
forfaall1yniscsfor 1993-1994,
although Wrc were many re•

ranked, In 1uitlonra1.cs for the
1992-1993 school year.
Suffolk'smaincompclition.
Bosion University• 516.837.
BabsonCoUqc •$15.666.Bos•
tonC.Olkcc • IS.(X)2. Be1\lJcy •

"It's always been
the miss ion of
Suffolk to provi\Je
a high quality, low
cost education."

.

• Francis X. Flannery
Vice-President
a nd
Treasurer of Su (folk
UniversilJ

from deans aud depart·
paR(l1osiAOrscvcnpcrccnton mcnts.
Odlcr schools with similar
a school that is l 14.(0), you·re
talkjng about an increase in programs offered, such as BosCKCSS of Sl .(IX). I think 011r ton Univenity and Northeastincrusc 156501 is moder.Uc.'· em. have lnilloo nies much
According 10 Aanncry. 63 highcrthanSuffolk . according
pc~orthemoneytakcnpays to Flannery.
A recent study by the
forcompcnsaUon, salaries and
benefits. 12 percent of It goes OtronlclcofHlghcrEducation
to scholarships and fellow • showcd that Suffolk ranked
ships. and the remaining 25 47th luwcst, out of64 schools
$9:1~992:--1993J;-a,·com-

w

questS

Sl 2.0,0,Nonheas1tmUnivcrslly · S11.498. and Stonchlll
CoUe,e • SI0.970. all had tuition ra1es well above Suffolk's
own 1992-1993 tui1ion rate of
S9. 150.
1be president 's mcmorandumal.sostaled."Comparisons
or tuitions at prival.C sister lnstllutJ005dcmomtrateth:uSurfolk University Is s!lll a very
a11rac1ivc option."

.,..

Suff'olk UniversilJ
Revenues From Tuiti.on & Ftt<i•
1987 lo 1991
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1675.
Amcmcnndum.relea.scdby
Pft:sident Sa11cnt to thc SurfolkoommW'lilyonFriday.n:ad
MWe docply regru ~ ncoes•
shyofd'lisCJ.tn burden on our
studcnlbody. and WC will rontlnuc to wo,k with alJ stlJt'c:nts
10 ensure that Surfolk Univcr•
sity fffl)ains affordable."'
Suffolk Vice ~ldcnt and
Treasurer Francis X. A~ry
c,i;plalned th.at Suffolk·s mission hall always been to provide .. , hi&,h quality low cost
education."
Flannery accmfjts much or
lhc major incrr..ascs in tuition
to styrock.cting health costs,
which arc rising at an astOUnding 24 pcrecnt per year.
Aamcry said. "When you
lake a pcrocnt of our low b.rc

.,

Students dismayed
by tuition increases

.......
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Piles o r memorandums
wcrcdellven:dtoSuffolkaca•
danic buildinp lat.c Friday
aftcmoon. Thcmcmorantiim,
rclc.a.Kd by Suffolk President
David J. SarJcnt. explained
the tuition increase which Is
being levied on the students
returning ror the 1993- 1994
school
In a year.
random student sur•
vey on Tuesday. only one out
or 25 students were awuc or
thcmcmorandum. Aftcrrcad•
ingthe mcmorandummostor
thcstudcntshadsomcthlng to

. ,.

=:itd

~=:::i°~

WU a lot. I would like to sec
mote pr08tam s. smaller
dasses and more classes for
lhc studcnU."
Occarcllowtntontocommcnt. "After spcaltln& with
Aanncryireallzcdthcrewasa
need for an lnc,usc. I think a
belier pcrccnl amount
would've btcn around four
percent...
Brandon Shine, a junior engineering ma~ e.1tpl1lned
.. /u long as other financial
n:.sourccsrisewlthlhctultlon
iaa.c it ·s acc:epublc. If there is
nocfinandllrompcnsatlonac-

companlcd with increasing
Many s1udc nts openly rates, It's obviously noc accommented on how lhcy Cell rq::o~c. ..

aboul the increase. while oeh·
en reserved lhcmsclvcs to an
anonymous opinion.
The maJOrily or stl!dcnts
Celt that Ir tuition is 10 in•
crease. then financial aid
should as well. and they juSI
do not sec lhat happening.
Susan Vella. freshman accounting major, said "I don't
likeiL l can ·tatrordit asi1is.'·
Bill McMahon, ml.Ster or
business adminlstraLlon studcnt.sutcd"'ll'sstill the most
affordable American Asscm •
bty of Collcgiate School or
Business certified MBA pro,.
gram available in Boston.
Relatively speaking i1'sstill a
good buy."

Ou.rlCJ Wlllwcnh, junior
accounting major.commented
··1rs still one of the most affordable places around.''
Helen RUCy, Junior ac•
countlna major. said "'Normally every year there Is a
tuition lncl'C&SC, h'sexpecied."
Phil Hager. senior broadcasting major. sak1 " II made
me think backtowhcnlswtcd
at Suffolle1\ll1ion was under
$7,000t,,c\thcn."
Hagcroontlnucd, "rcanundcrstand that tuition ha.s to
increase, bu1 Suffolk tw de·

v~;~~;\rwv:e
major. said "Glad I'm out or
hen:..

Rocco Ciccarello. Student
Tuition costs for undergraduates at Suffolk have sky•
10ckctcd rrom $6,300 In the
1987- 1988 year to this ycar·s
cost or 59.800, a difference or
S3..500. In the last six years
1uition has ave,ra&ed 1 $583
increase per year.
Meanwhllc for the full -time
law school students, tuirution
has riscnrrom Sl.400ayurin
1987•1988 to $14.340 for the
199J- 1994"'School year, an increascofS5.400ovcrsi x years.
Evenwithovcra50pcrttnt
i~asc In Sill years. Suffolk
still feels Its law school has a
competitive tuition r.uc.
Since 1987 the W'liverslty
lwncartydoublcd its revenues
from $30.4 million to an csti•
mated SS6 million in 1993.
Prcs),d6isargen1'smandatc
th:u tuition must not exceed
$10,000 fo r 1he 1993- 1994
schooI year, wascompl.ledwith,
but Flannery sa.id "It's a fair
usumption" that tulUOO will
brcakthcSI0.CXX)martforlhc
1994-1995 x:hool ycarll SUf•

folk .
More than half of the SIU•
dents aucndlng Surfolk receive
financial llld. and 70 percent of
thathalfrccclvemorethanhalC
or thc co51 of 1uition.
For lhe 1992-1993 school
ycar.14 pcrccntofthcschool ·s
budget was allocated to theOrfiCC or Finaric1a1 Aid and its
prognms.
The on1 y SludeflU that will
be e.1tcmpc. from absort>ing the
tuition Increase arc lhosc who
arc
enrolled
In
the
Grandfathered l'ul!lon Plan.
SrudcN:& ellgjblc for the plan
must have a grade poinl average of 3.6 or higher and have
been crwollcd for more than a
year. 'Ibey can not have any
aradcoro, F, tnc:ompk:tcoran
excessive
amount
ol
wllhdJlwls .
While many local schools
arcsll\lggllngtokccpthcirtu•
IUon under $25 ,CXX) per KmCS·
ttr,Suffolkhasdoncltsbcstto
keep lu tuition under $10,001•
lllwtforthls,ur.

Spring Ele.ctions
McGinn For Senior
Representative
My name Is Michelle McGiM and I
:un ru.nnln& for re-election for the Oass
of 1994 Representative position on
S.G.A. 1llis past year I have been busy
at Suffolk Un!vcrsilyactting yoormcs•
sage across to faculty and admirustra•
1ors. In addition to serving as Representative of our class. I have also been
the Executive Board Treasurer having
many rcsponsibili1lcs. lncludingkccp-lng an eye on your money. the Student
Activities Fee of which you contribute
530.00 IO every scmcs1er. This money
comes to the Student Government Assodatlon and Is budgclcd out to clubs
and organizations who provide W lectures, parties. Bar and Grills. Commcnccmcnl Balls , etc. that you ancnd
throughoutyourtimcatSuffolk. I wa.s
Involved with the review of all the
proposed budgets and while wori:ing
with the Finance and Allocations Com·
minces. coming up with a budget that
meets all or lhc clubs needs for this
year. I have also attended and spoken
at m&ny mcclinas with top univenity
lm'lu:u.sr,ators,ll\lst.ocsandracu1tywho
have been luslnlmcnt.al in de1ennining
such Issues as your 1ultlon. course orfcrinp and cuniculm changes.
Now that I've let you know aboul
just a few of my rcsponsibili1ics lhis

r::~1~;:~:~~cx:~:i::;;;

SludcntGovcmmcnt but r0t all ofus at
Suffolk. I am not 1oin1 IO make you a
lotofpromlseslhat I havenopossi£,tc
way of keeping Oikc Olhcr politicians

Hidalgo for
Sr. Veep
My niuncis.F..frtnJ lfid11lgo. aodl'm
yourcurrcnt J994lllniorCIIJssVicr-Prt!i·
dt111.ltransfcrrcd10this schooll:aslSpring
for 1heciprcsscd purpose 10 gel an cducalion. This past FaU Semester I r.,n ror the
position mentioned. Thars why lhis year
I Ml once a,ain asking for your YOICS as
nat ycan 1.99-4 Staior Clui YK'C-PresiduL
For lhose or you who hnc ,he Mplcasurewofkftowingmc.wiUacttdcdutl:am
tionc,L For dtoae or you w11o do IM)I. I am
SU'aightfornrd. and have vuy littk p31ienoc ror indecision and doubt. 1 believe
Wllhavedonethcbestjobpos.siblc.
I sit among JOII, I study with you.and
J•liscen co )'OIII. I have always milk ii :a
poi.nt to try and help my fellow students
achieve their aoalt llvou&h me. Although
- like most orus . we feel tlul we arc
unheard and thllS say nothing. I /is1t11. I

)

Success is Richard Joyce
fipcricnc:c!Notjustapcriencein lillc.
but eipericnec In knowkdgeabllity, per•
r0m1ancc, and pcnistcnce. That is what ls
rcquircdolaclasspraidcnt. yourSophomorc O:w PrcsidcnL

My name is Richard Joyce and I arn
requesting your YOtc in lhis upcomirl&
cla:tion. My in1t:Jrily is W\3UeS&ed..and
my performance is UAblcmishcd. I have
gottentruflgsdonclhispastyeac-uyour

dedicated cbs:s rcprescalatiYCS. Some of

myqualif,cationsa,easfolloM:Conlinulng work on the Recycling Commillocand

Studcnll.oungc.Committcc. WOftcina wi1h

in lhc news today), but rather, I am
going to ask those: of you who want to
make a diffcn:ncc at Suffolk to come
rorth and help us work on such lssucs
as wition increase, class sixes, course
scheduling. upanding lounge space.
improving the quallty of the cafeteria,
scholarships, kecpina everyone safe
from hann while on campus and all
other facton that 1frce1 our life while
we study at Suffolk Unlvcnily. Th.lngs
can be changed at Suffolk. bul we need
your help.
I will promise you that I 'II do everything in my power to ensure that S.G.A.
represents your concerns and that we
continue 10 s1rivc IO make \he student's
lire at surrolk easier. more convenient
and most imponanlly. more conducive
to academics, the ~asoo why au of us
arc hc;re in lhc first place. Thal Is my
promise 10 you. and all I ask ror ls your
vott: Man::hl· IOasRCf)ltSCl\lallvefor
theOassof 1994. Thank you.

Beth Evans•
Junior V.P.
My name is Elir.abclh (Beth) Evans
and I am running for JuniOf Cl1S1 Vice
President. I hllYC only been I member or
the Stude:ntGovemmcnlASIOCilllionsincc
January and h:ave begun worting oo the
issue of elm size and Class space that
m:iny JludcnlJ havc brou&hl 10 the l!tcn •
,;on or SGA. With your VOie I hope 10
continueJV wort on lhispmjccl.u ii isa
Ytt'J 1arJc and in'IOIV't.d ilCffl.} am aho
beginning iorcscan:h lhctdelo(haYing•
book 1w.1p arranged ror surrott llUdcnta.
This is another project in its infancy and
needs mlKfl racatt.h bdore thiftp can
bcgint0Jn0'+'Cforward.
AsaSludclltOricntadoftStaffrnember

lfecllhavegainedapcrieftccUlcq.ani1ing :and lcadc:rship. .,,w:I woold like 10
continue wort.in& for the 11ltdcnu here at
s:hootbybcCOminJvicepreaidattoflhc
juniOfclasl.
·
10

da:=~;rl~~::-~=~~~~= ~r:c. ~:a:~n:.. ~°'°~O:

Coun,clillgCentertoimpm...ethcTipsfor With your YOIC: I intend 10 wort oo the
Succcss.FoundcrandPresidcntofSuffolk foUowlna:. supporting athletic cvcnlJ.
Uni..-crsily Ski ream. Rcprcsc:nwi¥C IO wort.1n1ooaltandatdiudpo,Ucyroraiow
CouncilolPrcsidcnts. WortedoolhcSul- arw;cltadon,andcontinulna wori:011 R.cfolk Univasity Orientation StafT and at cyclinJ and Sludenl l..ounJCCornmlttces.
Succea cqualel inYOlve:menl with the
lhc82llolti
l.c.lmingCenteruawUJr.

Furtado: candidate with goals
1bc reason I want IO rerum to SW· fine programs and organizations that
dcntgovcmmentasScnlor □ assPrt.sl  arc funded with their student activity
dc.nt ls that I believe I can still further fee. Th.ls apathy has only become more
thc process of representative govcm- clear during my tenure i.s class pn:.sl•
tflcntatSuffolk Univcrsity. Also.many dent. I hope to continue the effons
oflhcWk thal l\avcbcc::nundcrtlkcn In toward this goal lhat wu.Sllltcd by
the pa.st year need more time and effort myself and odlCIS on the association.
pllccd toward them IO rcallz.c their
I 1ook forward to continuing my
effects.
worlr: as prcsklcnl and want your~
Nc,i;t, one of my main conccm as a port for my candidacy a:nd the other
candidate for Junior Prcsidcnl was the l()a!s pl.aced bySOA forlhc benefit of
lack of student interest in many of the the student body.

Condon:-Candidat~F-th,P---- - - i
fortysomething students
My name Is Anne Condon and I am
running for re~Jcctlon fo, tJtc Ow of
1994-Rcprcscntative'scat~GA. This
past year I was was actively involved In
the promotion ofa student forum -.:here
students were encou1"1ged to come to
SGA meetings &ld voice their oon•
ccms abou~ the university.
This year my primary goal is to
reach out to tnnsfcr stuijcnts and the
"fonysomcthlng'* or older age groups
to let lhcm know Iha.I their voices will

Christenson for
Jr. President

position. If chooscn I pl.an on CO~.
1ivcs on ~ h 8,9. ant 10 n:prdless of Ing to gee the rccyclln&JWgram blCk
for the com.ict choice In Student (jovcm- who they votcfor. SOArcprcttntsyoulhc ontnct. workln1on1CUlngaBayblnk
menL lamlhat corrcc!chokc.lhopethal siudcntandwcnecdyour•~·tobc ATM on campus, ·~ most lmpor•
)'OUwillonceaplnvoccrorme. Remem· succcssfol.1;t\lflk:Y0Uforyowl= m\llyrepec9Cnllnathcstudtnls. Thant
bcr, "l•YOUR'voict...tlttCORRECT . ~...~:~:=u:ys:..0ow. youforyourconsidenidon.

strivt.

-·

·---·

x:hool.Sm;:ccaart.quirestnowlcdpbility.

lhavea loCofgffatideas rornutyca,. anddodical.ion.S ~ i l RidlardJoyu!

be heard within the Sludcnt Govern•
ment.
I am a transfer student Crom Quincy
College where I was also involved In

Student Government as I CWS reprc•

sentadvc. I ti.ave enjoyed my nnttwo
scn'icstcn: as a Student Government
rq,n:sc:ntatlve here at Suffolk.
I plan to oontinuc worklna hard on
bchalfof_thc Sbldcnt body and 1 "°P._C
CYcryonc will tum out to vote.
•

10
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IJUIHI •- -·-·Racism In Any Form

Don't Take For Granted
That Life Goes On

Is Stili- Racism

I on,,in,· \1.K . l'.llmu

Two wceb ago. 1 student 1t Williams College was suspended
from xhooJ for the remainder of lhc semester for placing rtieist
maltrif,ls on lhcdoorotthc school's Black Student Union orfice.

What' mates this situation different from many other racial

attacbilthallhcswdcminquestionWublack. Oncchcwucaught
in thc act, the school's administration quickly disciplined him and
dcnounocd the alllCb u insensitive and unneces:11.ry.
Inhisownddeme,thcstudentuidheposlCdlhcraclstmatcrials
in an lltcmpc to ,parlc conversation on campus abou t racism and

prejudice.
Almo.st immediately following his suspcrunon, 15 of his fe llow
studenlS,somc from the Black Student Umon, prOlcstcd the suspension.calling it too harsh. 'The group threatened 10 leave school iflhc
punishment was not reduced or revoked.
1bcir opinion was shared by many other s1udcnts. One student
to1d the BoslOO Gklbc, "The facrhe is black should be taken into
consideration. I lhink lhc punishrncnl is IOO severe...
.
Conversely, olhcr studcnt,s on lhc campus felt lhe punishment
was just and appropriate. Another student said, " Willivtli is an
cducationalcommuni1yth:ucannot10lcratcracis1ac1S fromanyonc
oo m1ucr wh11 their r-ace ... aod oo mancr 10 wha1 end those

~=~ia:-

~ illiams is not an uncommon occurrence. The

price we pl)' for quelling race relaliOfl'i in the name of divmity
usu ally lead.~ IO further conflicl among slud.:.nt populations .
In the case of the Williams College student, the ends docs nOI
justify the means, reg&rdlcssof what discussion the incident sparked,
1
1
the:/:i~~::.
:i:~di~t:c;;;:~~1nof unffying our groups instead of dividing them. Political comxo,css and
sckctivcccnsorshipinthctwneOfsensitivi1yrunsthcpossibility

!~~;:::

~=::.the

somclin\C.S unpleasant reali1y with an 1ltcrcd fOfm

We can not stand few selected fonru of racism. Racism is soil
ru~n. whclher it ~cs from a black, white, hispanic l'lf\ ':"ian.
Racist ~cmar~, 1~1ons and symbols ~1 have the same meamngs.
Dunng this pcnod of C\J ltural Umty Week. we, as I people,
should ~idcr ~ ramifications_~f fur~cr divi~ing,uur nation
~lon_g r1c1~, ethnic, gender ~Kl ~chgious h~~ - Racism III any form
1s still r.::ism. regardless of 11S m1en1 or ongm.

Your Vote Counts
_ ___ _()n Campus Too

QJ.1 OTE OJ' T.J{'F, WE'F,'}(
" I felt like I was n oth in g. I fe lt like I was a
reporter."
r:;;~~rimac~ ::~u::~i;::u:!!.cd~ trial

Letters to the Editor
Casino Night wouldn't have
possible without you

'!~~

:!;f

0 1
the ls::~
~ :;:: : ~ sine; ~ : ' : : : ; :
0
Council's "Casino Night" in
g
Jt would never h:ive been such a succcH without :tl l of
you who don:1ted sever.ii hours of your lime 10 help out.
Again, th:11\U 10 1111 of you from sever.ii s1udtn1
organiulions:

rebrua.ry.

Pmgrun Council , Shxicnt Government Associadon,
WSFR, The Swfolk Journal. Council of Presidcnl. the
Evening Divisioel StlKloit Assoca1ion. lhc Development
Office and lhc General Alumni Association.
I woukl also lite 10 thank Dean Brennan, Dean
Ronayne.Bc3n-Sto ,

l h c ~ : ~ ; . : ~ ~ t i = ~ ~ ; ~ ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~int1c

tc:

1~~=:~~/r~~~~i~;pr=~~::~i;:
disposing of lho5c DOI worthy.
But anOl.hc.r parallel "'1)f1h noting bc.lwccn our government and
the s1udcnt government is lhe alanningly low 1um out amoog the
doctora.te. Many Jtudcn1S1t Suffolk uccxlf'Cmclyap~lhctic toward
the 1C1ivitics of the Jludcm govemmcnl , tnUch less actuiill y iaking
lhc tilhc to vote.

:,::c~~~:~:n:n~:

: = ~r= ~ : : : i : ;
u.nivcrsi1y·s ldminiJtration. lbcy cootrol the alloca1K>N of more
than 5125,000 in activicy fees and arc the sole organization 041
campuswiththepowcrwrcco~otherorgariill!M)QSonc1mpus.
Additionally, the student govenvncnt works on scvc,11 worthwhile projects every yur, including recycling, confin_ing tu ition
iocrcases, financial aid, scholarships and since considcr11ions ror

c l ~~~;!iricant, lhc s1udcn1 government controls Ill
actMlieJ fee surplus which is approaching 510,CXXI. Soon, the
student govemmcnt will have guidelines on how that money c1.11

emotJonaldimcnsionsofhavine:Al DS.

,

Sincerely,
Gina Ciaramitaro
Vice-President
Program Council

Administrators helpful in
College Bowl
On behalf of the Student Activitia Office I would
like to thank 1hc following administr:11ors.Cor their
panicipation in this years "College Bo1111.· They~ PIil
Ya rcs, a.uoci3te dirtttor of Career Savices; Betsy
McDowell, :Wist.1111 direc1or of Career Services: Mary
Hefro n, registrar. Joe Wal$ , usociate directo, or

;!;;':ii!l~a~~=s=d~:e~~,~~t
their help and Juppon we would /lOI have been llble IO
acwmplish lhcsc games.
The winning team ol the Suffolk University CoUcgc
Bowl was the S.G.A. ~ - The members included Tad
FW"t:ldo. Greg Mon:ira, Raphael Toulounjian and Dave

:a:~~:it!~:.:'~::=:~
~:i=t~!C: Co

;i:~~:~:Y

:'t:!:i~;u:~r:::~.:s;~~~eld
U
8
u;J:Sity1!:r'~!1:xh::~ ~ t i•
and will be spent
Unfonun:ucly. they did not capturc the Regional Orie
1bepoint i1,aUo(whatthcs1udcntgovemmcntdocshasadircct Tournament Title. But they al l played very ...cu againsc
uapac:C on aU the sbldcots at lending Suffolk.
lhc:sc coUcgCJ 3nd dcservc.10 le congratul:itcd.
n sbCJllld be the responsibility or every Suffolk s1udcn1 10
e,umine ~ iuuc:r facing lhe campu5. Auend 1 ~ting of lhe
Joseph Cawley
madcdpanmeala.ad1CCbowi1worts,andaprcssyouropinion
Studcfil Accirilics
Gndu:UeAssistan1
t,y votiq ill aw: Mdc's dectioos.

.

;,

~~•=:~

fl~

.

hclp intheplanningslagcsof1his even1.
lbomu Jdfcrson oocc said we get the govcmmem we deserve.
We get I.he government we deserve because, we, the people. arc the
oneJ who &e"nt th at government 10 Washingloo afier each and every
cloctiOIL
"
The same principle hotds uue few the siudcnl body of Suffolk.
Uoivcrsily. We too have I government representing the studenlS of

Every Sunday evening at 1 o'clock
on ABC. die-hard "Life Goes On" fans
tuneinlOscchow''Jes.scMcKenna'', an
18-ycar-old AIDS patient. is doing.
Tbe Wo rld Health Organiza1ion
(WHO)hase.stimatedlhatbythcendor
the 1990s 20 million to JO million
people will be infected wilh acquired
Immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS )
worldwide. In 1993 almos1 every
American knows at leas1 o ne person
who has AIDS, aside from celebrities.
For many, one o f those people ls
" Jesse." "LifeGoesOn" isanig/11-tlme
soap opera without all the glitz. When
you watch a show every week, you
really feel as though you know the
characters. and .. Jesse·· is a cha. rac ie r
that many hcans go oot to.
In many ways the media has tried 10
educate pe.ople about AIDS, how you
can ge t It, how you cannot gel ii. along
with'all the statisti cs that go along with
IL Television movies such as the real
life story o f Ryan White have also
attempted lO educate people to better
understand the world or AIDS. Daytime soap operas arc.just beginning 10
scar thcir perfect worlds with the dark
reality.
"Lifo Goes On." however is different Tbeshow is the first of its kind 10
really delve imo the epidemic. not as
facts and stat.lstics, but as a day-by-day
reality. " Life Goes On" holds nothing
back. There is no g lossy fini sh to coat
thehorror. ltgives il tousstraight and
we an: forced 10 face what is really
going on out there
a hard show to
watch. but we do it anyway.

it has also brought up and emphasized
the issue of health insurance for AIDS
patJcnts. Wheninsorancerunso uttherc
is nobody families or AIDS patients
can tumto. " Jesse"is movedlOtheclty

hospital where he cannot rece ive ai>
propriate care. His mother warus 10
move him back lO a more specialized
hospital where it will ~ t her more
than SUXX> a day.
Cllad Lowe's portrayal of "Jesse"
descrvesalotofrccognition. He has an
honestyinhisactingthat makcs" Jessc"
breathe. Playing somebody who Is dy•
ing of an incurable descase week after
week has 10 drain the life out o f an
ac ior. but Lowe never fails to deliver a
pcrfonnancc with so mueh or his bean
behind ii that his audience is mved to
tears.
1oc episodes involving " Jesse'· are
particularly hard to watch ror yoW1g
people his age. Young people tend to
bclicve that they are invincible, that
the y will live forever. "Jesse" rcprcscn1s just the opposi te, dying young.
"Jcssc·· isevery1eenager. He goes to
school, has a g irlfriend, and dreams of
the ruture. He can be the kid that sits
next to you in class. yourboyfriond, or
you r bcs1friend. An yone can get AIDS.
In the show. "Jesse" contracted AIDS
lhrough heterosexualscit with a girt he
me1 at a pa,1y. No matter how many
times yoW1g people arc -wamed ~
casual scit can kill. they still do it We
arc not in\·inciblc. We too can dlc.
We fccl<he anger and the pain or the
fictional 1g.yea r-old who is dying and
will ncve'r lcnow the joys of life we all
look forward to, because we lcnow
" Jesse" is not really fic_tiona1 . He ls a,
sym bolof theAIDSpalientthatwecan
all relate to. He is a rem inder of how
p:cio::e:

~'!111~ti:' :~a:~

decisions seriously.
Our lives are still ahead of us and we
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The Bomb That
Shook A Nation
\ il, 1

lh

The United Sta~ is the perfect tarct fo r an im poverished or less powerulcoW1tryl01ttack.. A pcrfectexamp1e
s the rude awakening of the bombing
ftheWorldTr.MleCcnt.c r inNewYork
·1y last Friday.
Though it is suspected that lhe
al.ian Liberation From was the ofai n who the culprit actually was. 1bc
bombing killed five people, and
wounded hundreds, put thousands out
r work, not m mention scaring the
be'Jesusoutofthousands.
Terrorismsccmswfascinatepeople.
lthasanhypnot.icpowertha1secmsto
grab us and crcat.c a mood of rcslgn.aLion. We arc used IO hearing about ii on
1elcvision so much thal we accept thal
terrorism is inevitable. We hav.c become desensi tized to it. It seems like an
e't'cry day occurancc.
. It seems as though pcoplC of our
generation have grown op with terrorism and assassina tions or world leadcrs. When terrorists bombed the Marinc base in Beirut in 1983, the United
Stales stopped ro r a momcm, but then
they kept going. We felt· so rry for the
ramllicsoftheMarine.sthat wcrelci11cd,
OOt we still wcntlOschool,towolkand
we still watched the Cosby Show that
night.on television.
:i 11\e bombing of Pan Am Oighl l0J
io Scotland in 1989 shocked us again.
especially students, as scver'lll co-eds
fJOmS racuscUnivcisitywereon board
the P~ We were especially appalled at this

I Jl.11

d

was when president John F. KCN"led.t
was assassinated In 1963. Though most
of us on campus w~ not yet born, If
you ask your pa.rents they will remcm;
ber euctly where they were and whal
!hey w~ doing In the days that fol•
lowed after his death.
For a number of reasons. JFK was
lhc la.sthcro codie.
We do nol look at our leaders to be
heroes anymore, because wcknowlhat
they arcmonal. lfwe thoughl they were
not, Bil! Oimon'ssecrctscl"Yiccguard.s
wouldn' t be qualified lO run lhe New
York Chy Marathon,
The United Stated is always pte·
pared for assassinations. 'Ibey are CJC•
pcctcd, aritlcipated and n:healsed.. For
eit~ple, If President OlnlOn was assassinated, we know that Vice Prcsl•
dent Gore would assume the prcsi•
dency. If ii were not anticipated, we
wouldn' t know that Gore wou1d take
office. Maybe that's why he jogs every
day too.
People were shocked when they
heard !hat the WorldTndeCcntefhad
been bombed. Special !'=port afterspe-cial report was seen on television, but
'"The Wi zardofOl."stillajredonCBS.
and the Soap Opera Awards were not
pree mpted due to news OOverage.
Life goes on In the midsloftragedy,
but.for a good reason WC arc always
prepared for tragedy, so tlW we can
lead our lives the way we have become
accustomed lO lcadinJ: them.
The UnitedStatesgovcn-.ncntbuild-ings, inc ludi ng Boston's KeMc.dy
,,
ri t since

Christmas, a traditional time of joy and · Friday. as well is the State House on
light-hcal1edne!.'>.
Beacon HD.I.
But after the shock wore o ff, we
Wcan:prcparingoorsclvcsforsoott.thing that may neve~happen, OOt we' ll
be ready, whether h does o r doc.g\'t
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Campus Spotlight

Comm. class, SOAR spawn diversity conference
Suffolk student leaders, and the Suf•
Joum,ISWf
folk chap1er of Students Ora:anizcd
Against Racism. was designed to offer
.. lnfonnation' is power••.powcr is studtnts fl'Ofl' many different schooh a
key," 1hc title and basic theme of last (onn for exchanging idas and cxpcri•
Saturday's cullUn.l ditcrslty confer• cnccs on diversl1y.
cncc held atSuffolk Unlvcrshy.su~sscd
" I I provided suppon and klcas for
I.he need to uchangc information and sludcnts who wanted 10 mate a differideas in combating intolcnmcc on col- ence on their campuses." said Paul
lege campuses.
Ko rn , advisor to SOAR . " II was abou1
1llC conference sponsored by the empowering lhe individual so they can
Communtcatlo~ and Lcadcrshipclas.~. be leaders around the college and the
By Lawrence M, Walsh

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN
MINORING IN EITHER ELEMENTA RY
OR SECONDA RY EDUCATION
SHOULD SE~ THE ADVISORS LISTED
BELOW FOR FALL 1993
REGISTR ATiON
Dr. Sheila Mahoney - Elementary Education
Fenton 334 - 573-8281
Dr. Stephen Shatkin - Secondary Edu cation
Fenton J308 573-8228

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN
SEMINAR
Come learn from successful women!
How they got where they are
What they would do dijfere111ly
and anything else t at you want to now.

Speaker:
Senator Shannon O'Brien

Deborah Jackson
President and CEO
of Morgan Memorial Goodwill Industrie s
Evana Magg iore
owner of Evana Cons ulting Fashion· a nd Image
Co nsultant
Mary Cornacch io
HRD Training Specialist for First Data Corporation

Tuesday, Marc h 9
1-2:30
Sawyer 308
Sponsomf 1,y,

'11ie 'H-imun's Centu
Carter Suvicu & Coopemtive 'E.tfucatum

Refreshments will be served

fu1ure ."
Vicki Kams. professor or the Communications and Leadership class, explained lhc conferenc:eoriginlkd from
the Olltuf11 Oivcrsi1yC.onfcrcnce held
by Suffolk last OclObcr, where a varlc1y of proposals were present on lmprovingthcclima1eofdlversltyoncam•
pus.
Karns said the s1udcnts in he r class
aucndcd the confe rence and were a
liulc cOnfuscd abou1 the Issues of di•
versi1y, so lhcy decided they wanted to
learn more abou t dh1crsity and what
lhcycando.
1llc c.lass. as a whole. decided they
nccdcd 10 learn more about diversi1y
and whai ~ r college campuses and
began 10 organize the conference. ac•
cording 10 Karns.
Representatives from 17 differe nt
schools from Rhode Island 10 Maine
aucndcd lhc conference and panicl•
paled in workshops in dealing with
crisis on ca1J1puses. action in s1uclcn1
government, fr.1temi tics and sororities,
media groups. and sta.ff and raculllci..
Geared specifically 1oward s1udcnt
leaders, the conference was spccifi•
cally designed so that the information
exchanged among the Sludcnts could
be taken ~k 10 1hc schools and cm•
ployed in their pmgr.uns.
StudcnlS al the conference immcdi•
atcly round that meaning and problems
incurred in cultural dlversi1y vary from
college tocolkgc.
'" Diversi1y doc.~n·t jusl mean racial

diffen:ncc between indivldualS, but diffen:nccs in.cxpcricnccs and Ufe: · said
Usa W'tlson,a)uUO r from SL Joseph's
CoUcgc in Wlndtwn. Maine.
Wilson said lhc be.st pan aboot her
experience at the conference was learning about what other students were
doing with diversity and how diffcn: nt
schools have different needs ccfncem
Ing dive rsit y.
Brian Williams, a sophomore from
Johnson and Wales College In Prov[.
dcncc. R.I .• said the conference was
both educational and lnfom1ative. lie
said the best pan ofthcconfcrcncc was
meeting people and discussing the di (.
fercnt views they shared.
"PcopJc arc very unique and even
1hough we can work 1ogc 1he r on
projects, we can find that we arcdl ffercnl in olhcrsocial problems," said Wil liams.
Rob Prezioso. a junior ~I Suffolk.
said 1hcconfen:ncc wMa rcalcycopcncr
as tolheamount orraclsm lha11s in our
society and how i1 helped him become
more aware of the need for divcrsi1y.
" It's scary how much or ii is ou1
there. h 's like a war.'' said Prezioso,
commentingonlhcnu~rousexamples
of racism and discriminaiiondiscusscd
a1 the conference.
lllccuh ural divcrsi tyconfcn:~ was
lhe- firs1 student initiated infom1a1ion
uchangc forum of its k.il'ld In more than
IOycars with 14 colleges andunlversl•
tics and moit: than 17 Su ffolk Students
panicipaling.

Mendonca elected to Mass.
College Dems Exec. Board
boonl.

By Lawrence M. Walsh
JoumalSW!

Thc Colkge Dcms arc bc&iMing to

11,c College Dnnocr.1ts ol Ma.uxhusctu l:w wcckcndcltttcd Will Mendonca.
Suffolk sopt,omort:,as ¥ice-president of
1hcw1e'se1;ccutivcboan:lat 1hcor1aniu1ioM stale-wide convention ml the Univcr,
suyofMassac husellsat Amhersl.
Mendonca dcrca tcd Michael Capu1oof
Non hea..s1cm University for the &CCOnd
highcstpos1inthesL'lle•widcorganlz.atio11
to become 1hconly uccutivc boa.rd member from ca.stern t.--fa.ss:lchuse:1ts. TilCrcs1
or 1hc uttu11vc boa.rd members :uc from
UMASS-AmhcrsL
Mendonca, :an intem;iaional economics
m:ijol' from Taunton. fUSI became inlCf•
wed in the Ocrns through Suffolk chapter
Prt:sidcn1 LyM Fi1ip:atrick. Shehad mcnlioncd the conven1ion 10 him ~d once
there he decided 1o run for lhe e(ecu1ive

Van Ha len fr11nipa 1,J

Rippon ror the Oin1on Admmistn11ion'1
iniliativcsand for thc ddcai:ina ofGoYernor William Weld•• republican.
-Pl-csidc11t Ointon can have all lhc ini 1ia1ives, but withoul thcgr.wrootsnoth1111
t an happen.- said Mcndonc:a.
BcsidcsorgaJ1ii ing the gr.wmots c11mp:ai1n, Mendonca would like 10 Ofpniu
new Dcmsch:lptenoncampuscs ln10u1hcas1crn fl,tassac hu.scctswhcre n:publicans
havchadafootholdforsomc1imc.
Mendooca promises III in1crcstjn1 po•
litical year when the aubcmltofial camp:ai1n 1cts under way and 1he fi1h1 ror the
51:llchouschcatJup.
- we·veju.ststartedout last year and our
&o.il is tryin11a1c1 1hc mcs.s:11c oul hereat
Suffolk."' said Mendonc:a.

------------

S:in Lucas, home of the band 's
cantina roc.k dub.
11le set closer is an cxccllcm rover
ofthcWhO's classic"Won"1Gctfoolcd
Again.·· As the ba.nd closes out the CD
: : . ~ : : s r : ~ ~ ~ e ~ = :r:
will be left asking for more.
Fortunatclr, Van Halenplans lo tour
in suppon of the live album . 111ey will
sian in Europe and will hopefully reach
New England in thc·summe r.
Edward Van Halen, in a rcccnl in-

terview with "Rolllng Stone," expelled
any rumors tha.l the band would be
reuniting with its former lead singer.
David Lee Roth. He was annoyed by
the rumors and implied thal Rolh WIS
staffing them.
Rolh left the band after the SUCCCSS·
(ul" l984"albwn. Sammy Hage rjoincd
shonly after, and lhcband huslncehad
lhrtt. numbc r onc albwns. Fans and the
bar,ld art hopefuUy, .. Right Herc, Right
Now" will be IS cquapy successful
commercially.
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SGA to help a rea
homeless
The S1udcn1 Govcmmcm As•
soci:uion wiU be helpin& lhosc
ICU fCN1unatc. At the Neighborhood Action Projcc1 0,1 Bowdoin
Stieel SGA will be feeding the
homeless Thursday nights on
Mlltch 41h , 25th, and April 1st
fromS •7 p.m. lfyou would like to
volunteer jusl 1wo hours or yow
11mc1oaworlhycauscplasccall
the SGA office. 573-8322 311d
lu,vc a message for Rim3 El-

"""SG A Elections

Wednesday, March J,.I.'93

AIDS Q uill to be
displayed

p.m. Many agencies from the
Bos10n Ala such u the Project
Bread/Walk for Hunacr. Littlc
Thestudcntlc.aders ofSuffolk Brothen and St. Fr.w:is House
Un1vcrs11y arc sponsonng a dis• Day Sheller will be avail:iblc 10
play of1hc local chaiuer oftllc answer any ques1ion1 you may
AIDS Quilt This will be dis• have and to ac:quire vol unt«n
playctl on Wednesday, M:in:h for their pa.nicul:u- commu nity
IChh from 12-S p.m. andThUfJ• scrviearca.s.
d3y,M:in:h l l1h rrom 2-7 p.m. in
the Ridgeway Gym. There will
be oo :idm1SS1on ch:ugc . but a Co-op Education
dunanon 1s ~ommtodcd. If :any- holds Job Fair
one is in1Crt:$1ed m helping out
w1th1hcqu1lt.plcasceallGinaat
Approxim:llely 20 cmpk)ycB
the Program Council off«:e. )73- will allend the Suffolk Univer11697.
sily Co-op Job fair on Thurscby,
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Fund Raiser for
Pediatr ic AIDS
The Psychok>IY Club is spon,
JOrin1 a Fundraiscr Da.ricc on
Friday, M:irch 26th at 7- 12p.m.
There will be a speaker on.Ped I•
atrieAJDS fo liowcdbyadiscuJ•
sion. At 8 p.m. there will be food
and <bncing. Door prizes will be
alvcn. AdmissK>n 11 S4.00 fOf
audcnts and SS.00 for &ucstJ.

Science and Health
Meetings, Lectur es
The Health Careen Oub iJ
plann.ina on• series or spcakcn

The Studcnl Govemmc111 As·
soci3tion is holding elcc1ions fm
all posilions (President, Vire•
Prcsidcttt, and four Reprcscnl3·
tivcsc.ats rorcachcla..u)March810th from 10·2 p.m. in lhc S3wycr Lobby. Speeches ro, :Ill can,
didatcs will W:c place on March
4th 1111 p.m. in a room 1u bl:
:u,nounccd. The Election Com•
miuccis look.ing for students who
:in:not runnin1 for:inoffiu . 10
wort.theclcction1:1blcs:lnd coun1
ballots. AllstudcnuiTl1ercs1cdm
workin1 for the elcc1ion tahlc
willcamSS.OOpcr hour.For more
mform31ion con1ac1 the S1udcn1
AcliviticsOfficc byFnd:l yM:u-ch
~t h.

G3y and 1..csbian Alh:incc :i t

ThcWomen'sCentcfisspon soring:1scmlrurentillcd - Womcn
in Business~ on M:irch 9th at 12:30 p.m. in S308. There will ht
rourspca.kcrsfromdiffCfflltficlds
or business discussing • ·hat it
toot to gel whac they arc now.
what they would do differently
and an)'lhina else th:it you would
like to discuss. Thisiucffoncc 10
sec what isaw:iiting you in 1hc
working world.

COP Multi-Cultural
Poetry Reading
The Council ol Presidents iJ
sponsoring a Multi-cultural Poctry Reading on Tucsday, MaJCh
9th 31 1-2;30 p.m. in the Sawyer
Buildina. There will be• collcc•
tion or poems rcad_by SU: differ•
cntstudcnls and faculty in which
theywillbercad in dirTcrcnt bn·
1uagcs then translaled10Ellglish
with a di.,cussion of the tnv1.Slalion. Rcfieshmcnts will bcscNCd.

inrormation pkasc contact Kurt
at the COP omec.

Children's Day
The Crimi nology Club and
SuffolkPoUocprcscnlChildrcn '1
D3yonApri12ndat 9:30-ll p.m.
in the Ridgeway Gym. Feature,
ofthccby will include Me Gruff,
lhc crime dog, a student wriUcn
safc1ypl.ay,and0lhcr1ttiviticsto
lclth crime invention. Thd day
ii pbnncd IO cduca1e children
apinsaaime. Thisdopcn for all
students :ind raclll1y th:u want to
brina I child inlO Suffolk. N Oi
only will it be educational. bul it
willbc fun .Lunchwillbc,crvcd
coruis1in1 or a slice of piu.a,
soda. and chips.

G:llas will be sponsorina a
performance by -Pomo Afro
Homo- called Fierce Love, An
evenina of dance. music :ind oflCll vcryfuMyspokcnword. Thdr
pcrfOl'm:u,oeisa .. photoalbumoldctcnnin:11ion. dirren:ncc,and
"dish" that captuied the unique
pcnpcctivcs of•Bladt Gay life
:ind explores the. disputed am.
anccs Bl:ic:k G:iy Men often conrron1. "Fierce Lovt"" will be presented on Saturday.April ) rd at8
p.m. in the C. Walsh Theatre.
Tickcu will go on sale SW'lil!J in
mid March.

:~o~~·~°,:;:;~:.=

Women in Busin ess
se mina r

:c~,:7;=:~

Pomo Afro Homo
presented by GALAS

G ALAS discussio n on
discrimination

:mdpn:judiccinthc9ffsooMa.rc-h
81h at J -S p.m. Th,s fon1m ..,,JI
ISISSUC rom:1 ;ay
I·
btan, Afric:an-Amcric:wi . Lau no.
F-cmaic, and studcnl pcrspccuvc
All in1en::s1cdpantcsscck.ing rurlhcr info. can con1aet Garmon
Smi1h :u 282-8050.

S6.00 fot Svffolk •udcnll and

Discussion on Living
With Disabilities
C:arecrs in
Counseling by
Psychology Club
The Psychology Club IS pre•
scn1111gOr.G:imiof thcCounscl•
mg Center on Thursday. M:uth
l \thnt l•2:15p.m. inF5]0. TilC
tof>ic of discussion will be the
carccrnr:i counsclorfollowedby
anyques1K>nsyoufflayh:1vc.Any
qucsuon1h::11 you would definitely
likN1 :i,,swerplcuc:droporT 1he
•·ri11enquc:stK>ninlhef'sychol01y m:i1lbo•.
A

c·o-op Offi ce
Training on Job Fairs

iartri 25 horn Lp.111. Uh
p.m. ,n the Sawyer Cal'etttia.
These employctS will meet stu•
dcnts.acccptthcir rcswncs:and
answcrthcirquestionsaboutSum•
mer '93 andFa.ll '93jobopponu nities. The majority or 1hc employers will beSCCki(!gstudents
who will bcentcrina their sophomore. junior, or senior year or
school this coming fall .

Harrison Ford
Movies by P.C.
Proyam Council will be hav.

~~V: :i!;g"P~~~
:=~f~~~::!':;

Students wllo want 10 learn as heappcan:in PatriotOll.mCS
how LO effcc1ivcly "work" a job and Working Girl. Free Ad.mil•
sion and Refreshments,
faif will flOI want LO mlss this
workshop on Thursd:ly:11 Man:h
11th on 1-2p.m. in Muncc.C'on•
rcrm:cRoom Azt:hcr I 10.RSVP Mini-Film Festival
klthcCo-opOffice.20Ashbunon
fo r Women
Placeorca.11513-8312. ,
The Women's Cc.nlCr is havEDSA 1s Community ina a Mmini-film Cc.stiv.i- on
Ser vice Fair
March 23rd --suanacn in Good

pttSClltil'lgDavid BIX:h:lnonfrom
tht BaHotti Leamina Ccnicr on
Thurscby.April8thatl-2:15p.a:,.
inFSlO. Thcroc:usof thedlscussK>n wiU bconlcaming Disabilities. The different lypc.1 wiU be
discus.ted1111dhewill bewilling
ceptor Cells of the Lobster: The to wwer 1111y questions. Free
mcc1ing will W:e pbccon Tues- Ref~ hmcnts.
tby, march 30. in Archer Sllat I Disney Theine for
p.m. Two other meetings, are 'temple Street Fair
planncd in April: timcs&ftdcblcs
will bcannouoccdlatcr. FOfrurPrognun Council iJ present·
thctinfonnation. plcascca.Jl l is:ri in1 The Annual Tempk: SL Fair
Doyle. president of Hcallh Ca- on April lSlh at 12-3 p.m. in the
"rccn. ol Shawn LcBlanc,pn::si• Ridgeway Gym. This YCfl:-the
dent or Beu Beta Beta, 11 573· thcmewill bc.ac.clebratioaof$c -~
spiritandthcfuntha1 Wal1.Disney
8246.
has come to n:prcscnL Come and
1c1 yo ur picture 1aJce n with
Kid's Night O ut
Mickcy andMimieMousc.. There
EDSA and thc Suffolk Uni• will also be a variety or games
versit y Police will hold their 2nd and cntc.nainmcnt. Tossin1 rinas.
An1111al Kid's Nighl Out in the basketball hoops, darU, m.14i•
Fenton Lounge on Thursday, cians.photobuttons. food. prila,.
April I. 1993 at 4-8 p.m. for and much mote. For additional
childrcnolpa.n-timceYCrunastu• Wonnation contact Rob 1111 the
dents. It will be four fun fiUcd Proara,m Council ofT'K:C. 573hours or movies. pmes and 8697.
snacts. Paren.ts an:wck:omcdlOOI
All spc3kcrs wil be 1eilln1 the
mcmbcts ol Hcallh Careers.and
BctaBcl:I Bctabiologicalhonors
socie1y diffCffllt a.spccts or the
lobster. In M.,rch, Dr. Rainer

y~;~!t~=~~=~':.

COP's Medevll Feast

~:,:,~~~~~: :f='.i:!2:-2=

ThcCowl::i.loCPresidcnt'1will
hold Suffolk'• Modcvil Feast on
April l. 199Jin5awyacarcecria

the Sawyer Cafenia S:30-7:JP-

ltcd! Td:ctswillbeavailab'e11

Wednesday. M3reh 24. 1993 1n ~ cn1crta1rung fllm1 can be

=~~'!~':;~

rrom7.:00-9:30pn. sJ)ace11 Um-

lbe~Spotllpt
Is compiled by Erib

Christenson

and
Candi Tuplill for tbe
Suffolk Jounw.
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Athletics post new rules for gym-fitness center
By Nancy Sodano
Joumal StafJ
-rbeJ'c Is no limit io how
mych 1ime is spent in lhc fit.
ncss center or· gymnasium,"
sald James E. Nelson, director
ofathlctics. " Wewouldli keil
thal an i;qual, If not greater
amount of time. was spent in
lhcUbraryordolngothcrschol•
arly ~rch." he said.

• Thc fi tness ocnl.cr. located
of lhe
RJdgeway Bulldlng. and lhc
gymnasium, located on the
bascmcnUevdofthcRklgcway
Building, arc open to all Suf•
folk students, faculty and ad·
mi nlst ra tors. AJumn i a nd
guests a re no1 allowed 10 usc
the facilities due 10 the l:uge
volume of use.
A stu<k;.nt noedsavalldSuffolk Identification card 10 usc

on lhe sccorid noor

4

the facilities. Thcre arescveral
si~ posted in a number of
locations in the fitness center
and gymnasium request.ing
JO 's for usage. A Work-s1udy
student is required to collect
and return !D's in the fitness
center.
On occasion, some students
have used the focilit.ies withou1
an ID. '"The ID check iS under
cons1ani vig il ance from my
office. Several memos have

COUNSELING CENTER
GROUPS FORMING!!

been provided reinforcing lhc
issue," said Nelson. "Sometirncsit slipsthroughthccracks.
It is less of a problem lhan
when the fiblCSS center first
opened," he said.
"There isa 30-minute time
limit on the aerobic equipment
"due 10 great intercsL" Stgnup sheets are attached to lhe
equipmenL
No food o rdrinlt an:allowcd
in lhc fitness center and gym.
"Thcgymnaslumholdsmany
functions. Varsity practices.
aerobic classes and Intramural
games are Just a few o f the
activities lhal take place there.
Events such as the Temple
Slreet Fair, o rien1at ion programs and olhcr events also
lake place in lhc gym. There
arc also some time s lot! for
""open gym" in whic h any student can use it.
'"1llcre was a lime when
tcamsor IOstaycdonthccourt
for games o f 15 points," said
Nelson. " lt becamea problem.
Toerc~ouldbe 15to20pcople

waiting and only IOpanici'p3ting,"he sald.
A gym rcguJatlon in effect
Is that garile limits arc to 11
polnts,andsldecourtsare10 be
utlll ud when the numbers
w"""L
'"The fiincss centc'r afld gym
rccelvea lotofutiliiatlon,partlcufarly by the Law srudents,"
said Nelson. He has not heard
any complaints concerning lhe
facilities. "Some Individuals
were abusing ccnaln rul es. but
it was not s tated who," he

""""'·

Nelson believes lhc problems have been addressed. " If
people arc abusing lhc privileges, I wouldlllte to heat about
II," he said.
lllC faciliticsart;bpenMonday lhrough Thursday from
8:00 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m., Friday
from 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p.m ..
and Saturday from 9:00a.m. to
4 :30 p.m. The Saturday time
was recently added due IO an
abundance of requests.

AgainstSLMichacJ 's.inthc
last gameof thc regular season.
the Rams had their chances.
according to Bums. '"Agains1
St. Mjke 's, we shoul d have
played well and we should have
beat them. We had our power
play c hances,'" he said.
The long bus ride to Essex
Junction, VT migh1 have also
facto red into the loss 10 SI.
Michael's, whom th e Rams
split the season seri es with.
Suffo lk dcfcatcdSt. M ichac l "5
at home on Jan. 24, 6 -3.
If the Rams meet UM:mDartmoulh in the second rou nd
o f lhc playoffs. they will get
thc ir third shot at beating the
Corsai15, whowcrcthccl a~sof
the league Lhis year.
Dcspitelosin g twoganiesto
the Corsairs by scorcsof8-2at
home and 6 -2 on lhe road.
Bums insists lhat his club can
com pete wilh thc best team m

thcleagueonthc physical level.
"The Rams just have to be
mentally p repan:d to play. according 10 Bums.
Suffolk de finitely has the
goal-scoring capability to win
in the playoffs. bul wilhout
some good goaltcnding. the
Rams wi ll be quickly elimi na1ed. Sho uld Russ Eonas develop a ho t hand in lhe net ,
look for the Rams 1o surprise
the highe r-seeded teams and
be th e s leeper o f this year's
playoffs.
01her playoffgamcstonigh1
include· Fitchburg State ( 11 9-2):itlona {l l - 10- l )andAssump110n ( 18-7) at Plymoulh
S1a1e ( 18-6-3).
Thcscmi-finalswill bcht:ld
on Saturday and the finals of
the toum:i.rnent will take place
one week from tonight, times
and \·enucs to be annouoccd.

( 'lassificcl
Discussion & Support Group : Women in Abusive
Relationships
~

Betsy Warrior

March 4
Sawyer I 108
1:00-2:30
Group Leaders: Veronica Tierney and Karen Marc us

WANTED Security Monitor for
pl'O(I mgmtcoin N. End. Fri/Sal/
Sun l l p.m. -Ja.m. S7p/hrfor3
mos.Call 742-88 1ocaro1 Jenney.
I NTE R NAT I ONAL

Nopreviouslraining or texhing
cert ificate required ! For
ym n

711"

Women: Living in Two Cultures (6-week group)
. March 8: Introduction and Information
Ridgeway 207
1:00-2:30
Group Leaders: Wilma Busse & Veronica Tierney

"You Just Don 't Understand!"
(A Men's Gro up to Discuss Relations hips wi th Women)
March9
Ridgeway 207
1:00-2:30
Gro up Leader: Jo hn Murphy

prognu-n, call the ln1ern:11ional
Employment Group: (206) 632•
114fiut. JW1

ALASKA
SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT • risheries.
Earn stiOO+ vtwcck in canneries
. or 54.()OO+/month on fishin1
boo.ts. Fm: uansponation1 Room
& Board! Male or Female. For
employment program call l -206-S45-4 ISS CJ.I. A5023.
•EXTRA JNCQME ~93"•
M:IC.k.ly mailin1
t991'uwn crml brochures. For
morcinformallGDIClld sclflddrcss
IIDlflPtd cnvtlopc to: Travel INC.•
P.O. BoJ.2.S30,Jdiami. Ft 3) 161 .

cam noo-ssoo

Music lnd~ ry lalHllSbip
N11ional Conccn Promotion company
tmdinLA5CCksMusicJMllt:ctinglNcm
basedin8o11011.Sopb<llloicortboveand
vny irto mwit. (Ill Scott ASAP 11).
9ll-81Jlorfu 21J.93l~l

MA 111 TUTORING
Tuitorin1rorm0.11 IOO level m:ith
cbsJcs forminl. fee. Help with
passing DME. Leave mess:ige nt
573-8323.

3:oo -s,oo ··

No~·

... ,nm:

tGLOOC:OOu:Jl
lf~lflAlifJ'. Call

1-I00-'3U!ll, £la. '5

SPRING BREAK. '93
cancun. Bahamas.Jamaia fro<n
only S399! Daycon from S149!
Organiuasrnlllaroupandtr1vcl
FREE ! Ca ll NOW! Ne w
England's larJcst Spring Break
Vacai ions 800-328-SA VE.
CRtnSE SHIPS HIRING · E3rn
S20'.l0+1month.S11num-andCarm
cmployment 1Yailalllc.Noclpcricnct
ncccssary. Forproaramcall l-2066J4-046&ell. C50D.

Spring Break:
CANCUN. NASSAU
from S299
Organize a small groupf0<
FREE trip

cau 1(800) GET-SUN-I

CALLING ALL CLUBS/GROUPS
$ EARN SERIOUS MONEY$
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE ABOVE
GROUPS, PLEASE SIGN UP IN T!J.E COUNSELING
CENTER (RIDGEWAY 305) OR CALL (TEL. 573-8226).
SPACE WILL BE RESERVED FOR THOSE WHO SIGN UP
IN ADVANCE. GROUPS WILL BE LIMITED IN SIZE.

~~1/'.l '
t:00 -2:00 •
2:00-4:00

Your fr'a;e rnity1 sorority or other campus
groups can easi ly earn $400 PLUS BIG
BONUS In one week. You pay nothing.

Call 1-800-735-2077 ext. 250

Tau. Kappa
UniVCl"Suy Co

Fim:cialAid

5~~~it

S:30

6'311

- International .

7:00

9:00-_2:00

~

.

l!t:00319

I,
. •2:30
I.
2:30 ,.
0

I,

I·
I.

-2:30
-2:30
, 2:30

I.

•2:30

112:30
t. '4:30 .

,
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Women's B-Ball tn,m,.,,,. ------------rebounds per game. There is no
official ~ cord ofhcr"'assist total. bot it was around seven o r
eighLa game.
"Moe is a great talent,"
coachJoe Walsh sald. "Sheis a
perfectcompllmenttoo utother
players."
Specificall y, Brown is a
great compliment to lowering
center JohannaMcGouny. The .
6-foot senior from Plymouth
dominated under the boards,
while Brown controls the pc•
rimeter.
McGo un y "averaged 13.2
points and 12.8 rebounds per
game,a bitofadropfrom last
season,bu l shewasstill a force.
ln fact, Walsh rceeivcd aleu.e r

points, accordlng 10 Walsh.
•·wcwerenotabletodoalotof
lhings lnourpracc.lcesbccau.sc
o r the lack of players," Walsh
stated.
Anoth;r problem was that
m_any playenloggodanincmdible amount o r minutes. wllh
Brownconsistcndyplayinglhc
whole game and McGou n y in
games fo r around 38 mlnulCS.
Onthcotherhand,all o rthc
players got plenty of playing
ti me, keeping them happy. " If
you ge t a lot of playing time,
you confidence gets built up
andyoupl1ybetter."
Along with McGourty.
Stacy Cicailo-wlll be graduatinglhisMay...,bey both made
abigirnpact.'' Walsh said. .. We
will mlssbothofthose players,
not only In terms of thei r production, buttheirleadcrsh.ipas
well.

ta1n and led by example by
playing through a tough injury
this year,.. he .
Replacing Mc:Gouny's inside game wlll attcmclydiffi•

~~~u;!~~~rw~'!xiM~
McGouny'splace.·butthiswill
seriously decrease lhcdeplhor
lhctc:am.
The 5 -9 Gnerre, adercnsive
special Isl, averagcd .S. I points
and6. I rcboundspcrgamclhis
In summing up the season,
Walsh commented, .. I don't
want to shrug off l 31osscs,bot
I was proud to be pan of lhls
unit We may not have had the
lalcnl of other teams, bl.It we.
were still succc:ssful."
11llswasadifficultyearfor
the women's basutball team
because lhc:rc were only ciglU
players on lhc team . 1llc:y
baUJcd through this and the

Olk Journal
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ain and led by example by
>laying through a lOUgh injury
his year," he added
Replacing McGowty 's In•
1klc game wtu CJtlremclydiffi•
:ult. Junior forward Maria
Jncm will step In and lake
d cGourty'splace, but this will
eriouslydccrcascthedep(hof
he team .
1bc!i •9Gncrrc, addcnsivc
:pcciaJlst, averaged !I. I points
00 6. 1 rebounds per game this
earon.
In summ ing up the sea.son,
Naish commented, "I don't
vanttostuugoff ll lOSSCS,but
was proud to be pan of Olis
mlL We may not have had the
alent of other teams. but we
NCtC

Su-C Colk Sports
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H~ckey Team Makes
The Playoffs
Play tonight at
Southern Maine

suu succcssrul."

This wu a difficull year for
he women's basketball team
,ccause lhcre wcril only eight
>layers on lhc 1cam. They
,attlcd through thls 1111d the

By Chris Olson
Journal Staff
Although the Rams earned
the seventh seed in the ECAC
Division 3 Nonh•Soulh-Ccnlrnl playoffs wilh !heir 14- 10
record, they arc cniering lhc
playoffs on a down no te, losing thcirlam lhreegamcsofthc
rcgu]ar season.
Thc_JtaID.S will far.c sccood·
sccdcd SouthcmMaine(l6-8I) tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Portland, ME. Suffolk previously
defeated SoothenJ Maine. 6-3.
on Jan. 16 at home.
"We bca.1 them 6-3 and
played great. but the playoffs
bring a diffcrcn1 atmosphere,"
coach Bill Bums said. "We
have to come out with our guns

up against the best ~malning
team In lhc nexl round. Number one seed UMassDartmouth meets the eighth
seed, St.ldmore IOOlght.
UMass-Dartmouth Ls likely
to advance from that game and
could possibly meet the Rams
for a third time this season,
shouldS'uffolk also win In the
first round.
In their last three games of
the season, the Rllnis dropped
games to Stonchlll (!i~. 01).
UMa.ss-Dartmouth (t.=2) and
St. Michael's (4·3).
" We played subpar hockey
inlhccndofthescuon." Bums
sia1cd. Aaatnst UMass Dartmouth, the [.me WU dcd
at two golng lnto the third period. "We let ln a bad goal In
the third period, then the flood
gates Just o
up," Bums

-·
Women B-Ball season comes to an end

-Should the Rams advance
Hockey coach Bill.§Jrms (center) will look to his captains Sean O'Driscoll (I) and
with a they
win will
overbeSouthcm
John
for_
lcadcrhiip
in the
ionighL
._
_Porrau.o
___
___
_playoffs
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. Maine,
matched

final minutes. 54-50.
Suffolk had many close
Jouma!Slllff
games throughout the season.
lhcwomcn'sbasketba.llsca- "We were In every ballgame,
soncndcdon a positive note on cxccp1 1tic game against
Thursday with a 58-SS over- Worcester State," Walsh Clt·
time win al Pine Manor C.ol· plained. We lost ,many games
legc, bOt there we~ too few by one or 1wo baskets. On the
victorics in lhc season to con- other hand, many or our wins
sider it a success in lcrms of came in·closc games, a.s well.
wins and losses.
" We i:ould just have easily
The biggest highlight or the gone 13-9, and then everyone
9-13.season waslhclhtcc-gamc Would be saying tha1 we had a
wiMing st~ak Suffolk put to- very successru.1 season. I think
gether to st.ut off the year. we did have a successful seaThings wcm downhill after son. even though we had a losthose victories, however.
ing record."
The Lady Rams began the:
Suffolk was led by the great
SC350n with a first place finish play of junior guard Moc
inlhc Roger Willi ams Touma• Brown. who is as a complete
mcnt, then wcnl on 10 bca1 playc r thatthcreisatltuslevcl.
RcgisC.Ollcgc.
She can score, pass, rebound
Suffolk then lost a heart- and play s1rong defense.
breake r :u home against Anna
Brown ended the season
Maria on Nov. 28. The Lady ave raging 16 points and 9.!i
Ramslt.dthroughoutthcgamc,
conli11,uud 011 poJt 15
only w· lose lhe
In the
By Edmond Brosnan

game

contin.,.td onpaJt JJ
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Storm sh
Flannery
said delayed
opening was
a mistake
By Lawrence M . Walsh
Journal Staff
S uffo lk University VlccPrc.1\dcnt Francis X. Aanncry
said _that he made a mlsta;kc In
notcloslna; the university initially last Friday when the
greater Boston area was bc:il')I
pounded by thcJMc,t Ina series of snow stollll$. •
"I made• mistake. I should
have shut the sdlpoi doMl entirely," explained Aannc,y.
Aanncry cxplalncd that the ·
university police called him at
4:45 a.m. and advisC(fhim of
lhc~crscwealhcrcondiOON.
_ng
a.m.
news and hearing thal mllny
Co,.1in11td on paft JO

Falzone defeats
By Stephan.le Snow
Joumal St.aff

rcprcscnwiv
Juniors cl
Hidalgo to Ill
writc-lncam
the most VO~
race he witl
lcaming 'cur

In ihconlyconlestcd raccinthcStudcnt
Govcmment Assoc:lalion's spring elections, Sophomore Representative Phil
Falzone dcfcaled fellow Sophomore Rcp~nwlvc Beth Evans for hcxl year's was:notscek
jwuorclassvlocpruldcncy...
;.,,
·
The
Sophomores also re-clcc1cd Erika Condon. Ju
Ouistcnson IO the class prcddcnc:y and );Q:;umto11i
• elected Jeffrey Lynch IO one or the four

c ..

=~-

Suffolk students mixe1
By Lomine M.K. Pa
Journal Staff
John F. Kennedy en
"A$k nol what your c

can do for you 1 ask wh
candoforYQUr~."

dcnt Clinton•s~tlonah
proposal ,echoes this h
quotation, ooly this tir
prcsidcnllsmingfora

